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ti H ii a B T 
aspect8 of lon-«xohangers hRr% studied 
( l ) i^oal/tleal application of ioa^ax^onga rvaLns icnrolviae 
no ion-excfaaog®, 
( i l ) AppXicat^ona basad axcbatiga. 
Bon-»ion'*axci:i«na« ApplioatloJMi 
cation axdmoge xewiLm h&Ttt teen tuiad for tha 
/ 
hjrdrolyaia of astei^t aiBl<las« ialdaa and anilidsa* 7h» 
following rtaotlons take plaoa 
CBjCOO CgHj • HQH ' ^ CH^ OOOH • CgH^ OH 
XCOHHg • HOH ^^ ^^  ^ XOOOH • HH, 
0 
_ _ RH"" f f ^ C O O H 
COOH 
"^ NH +2H0H +NH5 
0 
ta>m o^Sg • HOH ^ xoooB • o^n^m^ 
X m /Olcyl or aryl gxoup« 
Sinca no nm ions are introduced tha pxaaenca of 
H"^  Ions la zhB pxpduots of hydTo l^ysis i s laaad bm & 
for ttst*!^* Slollarl/ tbe pr«8«nc« of aimaoiila or aMUm 
«bow9 timt th« sabatsjKse Is an ealds or sal l i it 
rsi^eoUTsIy* Aacaonlei la with rssgsnt 
fifid i^e oolor pxo(Suo«d ie adaorbo4 on oatloa • 
rttsln bsads* AalUae i@ dotsotft^ with p-dlasthirX^Mao-
beBKoldfihyd* Gtsi in tMo case adsorption of 
oolorsd ou^tan^s talces piy^ c^s on rssln teads* In Iwith 
oases rssin spot tests Imre be«i foiusd to he msmitir* 
&nd seleotlve* 
Xt was found bjr Cbakramrti and Boy tbAt 
diaet^lsalnobensaXdeh^e gtves a oolor in the 
presence of an adLd with diphe^ylaolne. Tbay proposed 
thst an edition ooi^tind is protxibljr fbraed. liowmr» 
^ e test ss deirsloped is sot seleotive even ealnss 
since a number of other substanoes s«g« hjrdrasideet 
anllides, eto. also give & sfmlXom color. When this test 
was perfoincMd tadth dlphenjflaisine on resin beads i t was 
found that the jreXIow ooior was adsorbed on t&e beads 
and the jfeXXoe beads tuxnsd green on heating* ^im green 
oolor was found to be seieotlire for diphenyXa^Loe* Sinoe 
^ e yellow as well as tilie green ooloum vers adsorbed on 
resin beads positively charged cooplezes were pre«»iably 
foroed in both oases and the following me^ianic^ mm 
proposed* 
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ssec^ smalom X0d ue to q now Idea tS^ at 3 o ^ f f * « 
besea which beve beea oon»l <ler«d to be torsmd only 
prlm^r^ aniaots oouM also be obtaliiftd frott oeoo&tiary e!aia»» 
bj^  their coadenaatioa ^Ith aldehjdes Xn %im proacnoe of 
ecide. Tim 3chiff*B basfts dexi-ved in this m^amr fzom 
A 
aroM^tio aljdeh^dee «r«re foujid to bo oolbored end so & n«if 
general t«at tor exoaatio oubatitutad alde^dea waa d«valopad. 
tost prooadurea deraXopad and tha poaaibia 
intartaranoas bzlafl^r tx& S&lloirae 
Ba^cotiffl of latara 
Ig&oadurat SheOce a fa^ taX of tba taat aolutioa or 
amiaion for 2 i^mtas with aoe 11 qu&ntitlaa of «rat axc^angar 
in ^a oh' form. U l t a r throu l^h a glaaa wool plug and taat a 
drop of the f i ltrata with aiatltyl rad. I f a rad color ia 
obteinadt rapaat tha prooaaa tmtil tha f i l t rata (orw drop) 
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glvdB a yello - color with indicator, fhen divide the 
f l l t r a t « l a two parts. Set 01:16 part (A) a twm drops) 
aside for coapr.rtson end heat the other part CB) wltii 
0,20 - 0.3(% of dry Asaberllte IS- 120 in th« hydrogen 
form over a boiling water bath, ehako for e f«w flttconds 
cmd f i l t e r through a dry class wool plug. Add a drop of 
metiiyl red to this filtriits aad filso to the portion A. 
I f the color In portion B i s pinky when coapared with 
portion At an sstsr is ii^iosted. 
IntertCersnoss la t ^ detsetlon of ssters 
/j^dss are fbund to bo the osin iatsrferenoss in 
this tsst. 
tl» ^teotion for Aaides Itai^ desi 
Prooedursi On o vihits spot plats about tsn resia bsrtds 
in B"** fora arc laixed with 0,05 ol of %h» test solution, fim 
contents aro hsetsd just to lioiling using a low flams, fhs 
rssin hsads are wE^sd with 3 or 4 oil jot vstsr. ;?hsn ths;^  
mm txBnsfsrrod to another spot plats « t room tsopereture. 
She scored water on the rsi^n h<i»ds i s rsaors€ irt.th s 
f i l t e r pif»er. A drop of Sssslsr*s reagent is now sdded. 
A pink oolor Is dsrsloped on resin bssds in the prsssnoi of 
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or Isddv. 
faXfBltlo ur«a« Gjn u^oogu&iiidlne, aM aald«s 
of mlphaolQ aold gave a negative 
Pyocedttgeg A of the t«st snb8t«ae« sr* 
taken vltb about; %m m&in baadQ In B^ foria in a taiorotottt 
tube. One ot water sad a few dsopa of i^-dliseth^fleailno* 
bensaXdi^de 
Qol>ut»^ oi3i addod* Wsft oozit>8iit»o Isoa^ ov! 
about one or tfio oilmteo* ta oase of oa EolXido & deep 
Sellam oolor dairelopo oa tba reain baads. 
Xaterfareooa» 
OaKmlllda gavo c^  joa j^atlva tast. 
felon of mpheayXfitaiaa 
grooadurai A tm laiXIi^ xs^aa of tihe teat aubatanoa la 
oddcd ^t l i & fmi raein baada to e siioxotaat tuba« One or 
tvjo drops of p-di£3D t;h^laalnobon«ald«hyd» solution are added. 
ooAtanta ara haatad for 2 cilnutas* Whan diphaayXaslna 
le praaent a daap jfoXXow oolor oppeara oa titia raaln baada 
at room taaparataret tlito turaa to graan or blulali graan 
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OB heating. 
add &I0O g&m a po^ltimi ttat* 
IDatgotloa of SabatltttteA Agoaatlo AXachyde» 
gfooftdarei A few nstXllgroa® of the tent »at»t»nc« l a 
aloohol odddd with 000 or t«o dxopa t^ coae* HQX In 
& isldziotedl; tube* ^ o dsopm of SlpheisjrX&falae solution ert 
added, contents hoat^d for 2 alauteft* When s 
substituted axositlo cXd^h^o is presents a red color 
(in case {^droai^ or mthoxy oabstltuonts) ond a groen 
oolored product ( la oasa of sabstltueata oontelnlng tha 
E«atoa> appears. Beasc^dehjrde gave & negative test* 
lon^Kxohanee Aoolioa^onat 
Pxooedurea were alao dainO^ oped for th» preparation of 
atcanlc phosphate papers* following aethod was found 
to give reprodudble results* 
r^ooeduffi'es A 17*6^ solution of stamlo chloride 
pentchydroto aad a tO^ eolutlon of phosphoric aotd were 
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pjpepared in water. WbcitaBn 3o. 1 strips (15 x 5 v r e 
l a tli« hot stacmlo diloxlSe ^ lut loa . oxosm 
soXutloQ vtBa remove a t>y pladng the stxlpa on & f l l t s r 
sheets* Ttm strips ware then passed tinro^gh hot phosphozie 
solution for n tmrn ssoonis. ^ sxoese phosphoric 
&old w&s dretnod off* ?h0 strips ttsrs dxled at rooa 
teo^erature isaa then woahed with ifoter t i l l the wrsh wattr 
hfid o pH of 4. ?he ©trips trsr© e^ala dxled and ussd as 
Pcpers with different lon^exdmi^e (^paoit;^ wsrs 
prepcireU ai^ effect of toiperstur® on R^ falues of SI ( I I ) 
and (Tld) wgs studlod* Huaerous o&tc^ l Ions vsre elso 
ohxossatogrcphsd on thesa pnpsra. values Imrs&ssd 
with Inorssss in ECl oonosntratlon. But In v&rloos 
oonosntratlons of h^roc^lorlo and psrohloxlo sold* It was 
found that there wss no offset on H^ valuea of InorsBss 
In HCIO^ concent n:.ti on. 
AbstTaot i l 
of PabXloalsioas It 
Mat of Flstt*®» • 
C H A P f S B I 1 
Xatsoduotion 
C B A P f B B I I 12 
An lott-axeiimige for the 
detection of estero* 
C H A f (? E R m 29 
An Xon-Hsxohonge laethod for the 
deteotloft of aai4ea« lad dee and 
efillides. 
C B A P f R IV 51 
A eeneitiw astd selective Heaidn 
Spot teot for diphea^lesdne. 
C H A P f B H T 66 
09e of ae« aXdtlsgrde-dlphei^^Ii^ae 
S ^ f f * a baeee for the detection 
of au^stituted erooatlo aldehjrdee* 
c H A p f B vi 8i 
Ci). Chroja&togn phjr of sojm metal 
'ione on paper irapregnfited with 
etonnlo p}wsph&te* 
(11) SelatlTe exchange oap&olty of 
paper© lapregnated with etaonio 
phosphate. 
A G K f f O W l i E D & E M B B f 
fhe author thaoke Ihr. ^hsln 
uiid«r wliOBe j^daam thla «ork was o&rrl«d out* 
B@ expr«08»0 Me gr&titu<i« to Vtofm A»B. 
for r«ee&7cli tacaiitlea* Tlmeacl^ by 
the malatr j of Solontlflo and Cultural Affalra* 
OoTt# of Indie, 1© al0o gjratefUlly a<>lciiowl«4gdd. 
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A B S f l A G f 
B^plat neleotl^e md edii»ltlv» testa h&y^m Xism 
d6ir«Xoped for th« detaotioa of 99m orgealo fUaotloaal 
groups eisldfts, liald«« snd anllldtsi* fh« 
tAiitii art> on <mtaljrtlo h/iroljsla In tbe presvnoa 
of ««tloa rsolne la tli« H'*' fom. fbv p«r«nt 
6ul»9taaoes are det^oted I f taats are o)>talziad 
for tba pxtoduist* of hjdzoljraia* Sluca no new ions are 
Intsodaoed a deoreaae In pH aa deteoted by aethyl red 
i^wa the presenoe of eaterttf a poaltlve teat for 
aiaQonla <aa deteoted % Weaaler^s rea^^t) ^nflrsia 
the preoen<w of eoldea or laldea and i f enlUne la 
found la tbe pzoduota of hjrdxol^ia (aa detected vlth 
p^dlaathyXesiinobenaaXdeliiyde) an anlUde la preaent In the 
teat silxture* In the ease of cisldeat Inldea and anl«!!(dea 
the colored products with deasXer'a reagent and p* 
dlzBethjrlaailnohenaaldiehjrde are adaorhed on the realn heada 
and thla adda to the aenaltlTitj and aeleotlvlty of the 
ta8t.p*-lsimethyleialnol}enaaXdehjda reaeta with dlphenyleotliie 
In the preatoioe of aolda to glye a yellow auhatanoe whloh 
la adsorbed on the cation exehanae realn beada. The beada 
turn green on heating, fhla teat haa been found to be 
aeleotlTe for dlphenyXcolne and the green product la 
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postulated t€£itatlv®ljr to be e tisw !C>a9« 
foxmed by the condeavatlon of O^ H^ ShJ iooa with 
Otb«r substituted ftzoisatio 
aldehydes have hoe» fomxA to give colored produote 
with dlphenylesitne %n tho pvmmoe of aolde. On this 
h&Qia G ae® gmeitil test for stibslltuted arotaatlc 
aldehydee hae heea pzoposed. 
Bffioleat methods have been developed for lOse 
Istpre^oatioa of papers with etennio phosphate* PreHalmry 
©tadieo oa the ohrosatogrQphy of oatal ions oa theoo 
papers hove been oompleted* It appears timt etemilo 
^maphate papers i^Id a h i ^ prosdse for iaiportaat 
aa&XytloaX aeparatloa of metal lone tmt this aeede 
further study. 
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urn OF fUBLlOAflOHS 
1« 2on«>ex(^ Gxig@ mtlsod for tli« of 
« «t «rs . Aiib3l» Chlrn* Aots, ^ (1966) t08, 
2. An lon^extihang© S9tl»d fox* tli« d^teotioa of 
€»sl<l«8« loidea and aollidcs, iaml* Chlis* 
AOt««t ( ia pV99»)m 
9* A aeasltivo cm^l seleotlTe Heala 
for dlph^ojrlazaisui*« Aml^ Ghcta* ( ia pr«Mi)« 
4« Chmaatograptajr of aom« aot&l lotaa ozi paper 
Is^ri^ated ^Ith etaoedo p}M»9phetd«f 
Cbacowatog., ^ (t966) 198* 
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MBT OF wxmmB 
liiajpt - 1. /i plot of C^ B^g - 1> for n ( I ) Ion® 
V/S aiaouiit of staonlo pbosphat* held 
on atr dlffsrtiit tsaporatuy*. 
?l£ur« - 2, A plot of (^^Ry - 1) for Hl<Il) ions 
irctr^a G»oaat of stttanio phosphato h«ld 
on paper at aiff«r«nt tooporaturo. 
C H A F f B B I 
I l J T B O B t J C S X O l ! 
fhe role of ion-Qxahaogsro in Analytloal Chm&strf 
Is b«ooi&liig taorm aod mr^ iwi^ovtmt ««rar3r day* Ttmg b«lng 
U8«(l tbr the sepax^tion of different tsisctures ^ ohroaRtogzwpb/ 
(13, 14, 18, 24, 25, 26, 28, 30), fbr th« TmaoreX of ii it«r-
fer«ao6« (17), ibr the of trao«a (tlf 21, 23» 
27, 42, 50), for tbo dldaolution of Insoluble eubetciiice* 
(6, 34) and for the purlfieation of water. !?lie ©aal^lioAl 
appHoatlone of lon-excbengers sjeij be broadly classified as 
(a) Applications in wMch no lon<-exi^enge ooours* 
(b) Application® based upon lon-exdmngo* 
lon-exohaiigers can be used effectively sYsn 1& those 
pxo cesses tidaere no ioii-*ex<dmnse actually oocurs isM the 
exchaoger acts merely a aorbent or as the souree of a 
parti aula r ion, Ion»exclu^on <2, 58t ^ p&rtltlon 
cbroisatograpby on ion-exchange colussis are exacpleii to the 
point* fxue partition (^roisatography elth lon«ex<^uiiBigers has 
be<n developed by only a few investigators (44) ai^ 
Interesting develcpnents laay be esipected in this f ie ld in ths 
near future* Analytical applications of lon-exoluaioa are 
also fe^ and far betweea* Another partinent exasi^le i s the 
use of ion-ex^mngers as catalysts* 
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'Sh9 ioa-ozohaiigerti eaa oatalys* gas pha«« rcAotloas And alao 
the rtaoUona of Uquids and 90lv«zita. B«r« ioa*exohaag«7 aots 
as the carrtor of ions ^hioh bxlng about ceitalyBls. A old catalysts 
ean their^fiore be veplaesd on lon*ezchanger lo H'*' t6xn« bass 
oatal^sts bjr loa<-ex<^iangsz« in the Oh' form and so on« Sueross 
lo^rslon (5f 4» 12, 33, 39, •7>> ester hydwilysis ($, 7t 
9t 10, 12, 19, 31f %9 39, 40, 45), bensoln oondensatlon <41) 
c&a a l l be c&t&Ijrsed by loa^eacclia&gers In ths msrlous loalo foras. 
The use of solid loa«excli£)nget« has a nuaber of advantegss when 
QOE a^red with dlssolrsd eleoticolytesi 
(i> the oatalyst c&n be readHy rszwvsa from xeaotlon 
products by filtration or by deoantstlon* 
( H ) ^ e puxlty of the product Is better slnos ^de reaotlon 
are islali&lsed, 
(111) lon-exdianger Is aore seleotlTe, l«e« It dlstlagol^es 
aore i^xply between the various reaotsnt aolecules and 
I t stay be eonsldeired to he half way In seleotlvlty betwssn 
dlssolred eleotrolytes and ensynts. 
( Iv ) ?he Qoleotlfity of t&e ion*ex<di&nger often gives bstter 
yields than those obtalnsd with aissolTsd slsotrolytes* 
( • ) Wo new ions are Introduced In the reaction aedla exeept 
the ions ere produced as a result of hydrolysis. 
A very lo^rtant f ield In whloh solution catalysts have 
been used la the detection and detemlmtion of organic functional 
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fbtts ««t«rii« ealdea and aubotitutsd eoai^ii (57) trnv* 
aot«isil£it4 b/ l^grdrol^rala of pamit ooa^unda and by 
of ttm pxo^ot^ft of 
ar@ iQQgf teaif»vi» and aoa oel«otlve, ••osltl'vs 
ezid a«l«otly« pzoo9c:ux«« &m be do<f«Xop«d to dGt«ot m ^ gzoups* 
(tt) i f ^ e eubatenoea li^dxoljrsed oatelfato i ^oh do not 
latxoduoo ao» lone* 
(b) I f oae of the pfoduote of iiydsoljfaia has mffloltntljr 
cii&raoteritstlo i^soportloa so that i t can bo dataotad 
aaaiXjr bjr Ita own Indl'viduel raaetlona, 
i^'hase raqulrai&enta can be aatlefled in ganer&l by tao typaa of 
^t&Xyata* 
( t ) BaayiieB 
(a ) Xon»lx<^&ngara« 
BaayiaQa being titiUaad worm and wira aa analytical 
xeegenta. West cmd C^realal (49t 49a} utiliaad ^ a anayma Upaaa 
to Aq^Xop a geneml taat for aatera. Xdpaaa hydrolysaa the aatara 
to an add and oXc»lioX« 
a a m ^ • BgO " > ® • 
fhe x«aultlns deoreao© In pH due to the ralaaae of B*^  loaa la 
deteotad isetbyl red. fb la aathod appeaxa to be aora apaaiflo 
than tha bydjcoaaalo add test (15). HowaYar, the anayme ostalyala 
baa a nuaber of dlsadvantagea. Bbr each par^cular hydxolyala 
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n«9d8 a aiff^resit mtmym* fh9 •asyrata ars aotj^airailabl* 
in & state of purltjr o&S thmy detezloxette on 
The lo2i"-«xfiiuftQ^«rs o f f « r on aituxmtl^ mtsX^mt ubieh 
s»re ir«r8atl3« in ito liydsoljrtio sotlnlty* I t oaa liydToXya* a 
aiia^r of coa^unds ««tttr9t eatid«fit tmidm and 
Ho new ion? aro intzo&ie94. bjrdxoSjrsla aa/ 
b® as foXlowsf 
cBjCoo CjHj • HgO ' — ^ ^ — • CjjH^ OH 
ca^cjosBg • HgO — ^ > ca^cooB • HHj 
CHjC^ HH CgH^ • ^ ^ CSjC^OH + C^HjSHg 
osters een dataotsd tasting for tha B^ lonSf tha 
eaidas end iaddes b j tasting fior SR^ and tha aallidas by tasting 
for i»3llina. ^rtunatal^ mr^ sann^tiva and spaolfiQ tasts aadst 
for tlaasa stibatanoas and tharefore i t lAiould ba possibXa to dataot 
astarsy guides, iiaidas, anilidas end otbar factional gxoups 
aaailjr cmd reipidijr* fbera ia anothar adYnntaga in tha uaa of 
ion«ax(di&nga raains m hjrdroljrtio oatsiysts* She renin ba&da 
adsorb tha duur^ad and i f i t i s oolorad tha beads aoquira 
the dmraotaxiatio color* Since the sarf&oa area of the beads 
i s ttSk&Xi i t ia poaalbl<^ to dataot evan traces of aitbstanoas foradlns 
colored ctor^sed cosj^ Xexes* tSha aetiiod is known as tha lasin Spot 
test end was oxlginaXXy davaXopad by Fu^inoto (16)* Xt has be«i 
^daXjr appXied to ^ a detection of inorganic snbstanoes* Rowevert 
i t s sppXication to orputic ooa^ounda has been ver/ Xiaited <46)* 
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She spot tee^utlque Ime two otbcr a^tvanta^a* 
tt siOcea the teat wire eeleotlT^* ^^ sus ualng 
<aitio2% exdiafige r e i ^ beads theA the auliatanoea giinng 
negAtlvel^ db&j^B^ loid unc i^eoged ooM l^eaoia v l H not 
intarfexe* 
( i i ) fhe reeda &po% tedbnique haXpa In detezalniog the ohaxs* 
type of the eoi^lex aoa thus It aide In the atudy of the 
seohasism of the reeotiozi. 
aoai0tia»s I t ie poesihle to ooahlae the t«io operstiona 
of hjrdioljrale md ooiioazxtmtioa* *Sb» aaae veain beada oaa be 
used for the h^dmljsla of the oosipottAd for the ooHeotlon 
of the colored charged ooaplex. 2h« teat then beooaea rery 
nec^ t* senoitl^et sel&otlve ooapatt* Aa far aa «a are aware 
the ion«-exahaiage resina h&ire not been uaed for the detection 
of orpmlo f^otione^ gxoupa* ^he preaent atudy vaa therefore 
undertalsen to explore the poaalblllty of ualn@ ion-ex^nire 
reidna for the detection of ojigcnlo funotlonal gzoupa. An 
effort «aa &leo aede to develop ehene-rer poaalble reain apot 
teats for the deteotlon of functional groups* I t waa 
found poaelbXe to uee the a i ^ beada both for hydroXyala end 
for the subee i^uent concentration of the chax^ed coa^lex on the 
bead surfGce. fhus very useful teata for the detection of 
Bstldesy iiaidee end snllidtia could be dSTeloped. As e result of 
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fttittdjr a mm sensltlT e and •oleetlir* t9»% for <!ipl»QjrleslB« 
was and i t ' s aedianlaa tontatlvely po«tuXat9d. 
Msi9t2^1effiii30t»9n9eXd«b3rd« ie known to & ooSorod product 
^ith nasAxous substatuma. 1% m&etm nith m^phmflmAm to gUrm 
& oQ3yor« ^hle reaotion wns r«j;>ort«d b^y (^cOcravftrti ead 
Hoy (6) wNi coosldsrda It to be an addition pzoduot. l?htn th« 
x«sin spot tost me applied I t eras found that th«x« was no 
adoorptlon on tho anion axcdtang® resin t^ada* The jreXliiw oolor 
waa adsox^ed on oatlon axciiange resin bsada, fhia showed 
that the colored coc^ound ia poaitlvaXy citazgsri and tha 
^noluaion waa coofirased b j the faot that in th« abatnoe of an 
acid no /allow oolor was produoed. The folcXcowing saohaniaK 
«aa thaxafore put f^mardi 
C ^ ^ { ^ ^ ( Q - CM (C H3 
(I'ositively cbai^ed Sehifrs b a a a ) ( Q ^ s j ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tfptil now only basas doriYad froa primety 
tminma wara known* Itow a now rtaotion baoana poaaibla and 
aubatitutad axoiaatio aldahydaa oould ba uaad for tha praparation 
of clk&r&ctaxiatioally coXorad 3 ^ f f * a baaaa with diphsnylwlna 
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m^ in maamr s mw •ezajelt '^r* toXee^lir* t9vt tor 
m^Mtufd axoiaatlo &Xd«!iyd»8 warn 
vex^ r isoxic 1ms 4oa« on th« aoii^ 
ioa •xdmago applications of the lonnixcbaz^tr^' "jthexw ba« 
ea «xt«a8iT0 mmxm of 9ork o& the appUeatioiui InwMxig lott« 
excd^ eiigtt* A reeez^ dvreXoj^nt la field has heect the 
iotaroauQtlon of a«» s^thetlo loox^aitlo lott«ex^aogers« ?he 
oxgenio l0iMx<di&n§srs suffer fxom mdlatlon and theraaX 
ii»tabiXity« fhsy oaoaot he used in gas phase oataljrsis slnee 
their pores close under these oonaitions. Siroonit» phosphate (Dt 
uranyl phosphate (35}§ stannio phosphate <22 ferxoogranide* 
SBOl^date (20)> ferroQ;y®iiide»tui}gstate (29)f eaaoolus aol/bdophos«» 
phate <43) hafs &11 been reeentl^ sjfB^eslsed and their properties 
<C 
Studied. A i^og^le end rapid aethod to Investigate the ssparatioa 
potential of rni io&«>e3[^ haQger i s to ii^^regnate the paper « lth 
the ion^exc^umger end to imlce a sjfstea&tio etudy of the ^xoaa-
tographio behaviour of msMirous oetal ions in various solvents* 
Sin Of salts based t ^ n isiroooiusi have bean aost widel/ studiedt 
we decided to prepare stannio phosphate and to investigate the 
ohroaatographlo behaviour of papers iaprsgnated with this 
substance* Whils this wox^ was in progress the Japanese Oimmlmt 
Xmm (22) published his studies on ^ e preparation and properties 
of phosphate, fe have therefore oaitted that part froa 
this thesis end oonfined ourselves to the description of papsr 
§23 » 
Qhxomatographjr of aotal ions on atsnnl c plsoaplmtc p&p%V9m 
Mim ^ozkt howoTar* is aeeteaorj before tht fuXl utilitjr of 
stftunlo papvrs oaa l»« eirelurtcd for i i^rtant Imrgmale 
s^p^rfttioaa* 
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Q K kie f n n tt 
AB los ExcsiiroB bob fiEi mmcfxon ow E$mm 
oXaddloal. eaponifloatloa t«9t for the 
dcteotloR of estors (6), i s tetSlous end Imgtliyt md 
depend0n<s& on this teat alono In QURiitatiT» ai^Xjrsis 
for esters i s quits tm^tisfaotory* f s ig l * « h/^mimmLo 
tsst (3) is a great ia^xoToaieat on the drntmlCBl 
method. Hotiever a ntimber of commn sabstaxicest 
fomajsldet acettioide, most Xfct08es» 
triQhlojfOEcetic ECdd, ^eus^tildilorldep aoetonitiJlln etc», 
g i fe G positive hydroxi^o add test* fhis testit 
thereforet suffers from b Inds of speeifi^sLty* lacOtles 
and !^eXen (1) teve suooeedod in is^xoviag the h^itox&mlQ 
add test to asiae extent. Hnuscher et. sX* (9) mtile 
use of ethcaolQcsine fbr the identification of cstese of 
saono end dibaolo adds, fhese esters undergo repld 
mmBOljrf^o en xefluadng with ethanoXaoine* ^ dGteznination 
of refr&etliie index caS the preparation of a 
derivative of alcohol or ]^enoX« obti^ned from rwiotion 
Qixtttre« ooQ^Xete the Idmtifloation of estei^* ^ s 
aiethod seeos to he qpite tedious end tim ^asuaiag* The 
state of purity of the reeotion mixture (aXooheX or pheaoX) 
-13 -
Bvm the bciQ^  of the test. A si^ tbod for 
of 98ter8 of no&eiirldossrliQ acids h&a also geverlbed 
F«lgl (4)« W«st and Qmwabt hera dwelopefl a 
fl^thod ia wMoh tbe esters are btjrdroXyiitd 
eod with mothjrl fhie mtliftd 
ia fQ«tt oelQotivo aM but hsnsaXdvhjTddy slt io« 
beasw BXi6. htom^mzme liit«rf«s«» aoid tster^ i ^ * onljr 
a weak Tmpomet ^ the test ooimot appll&il to 
of i&oxgcaio Qoldt* Xa addition to ensjr80^» lon^atdmage 
s«aliia Qlso otf «r iKieslb&litleo for the hydsolf^s $f 
eatere. xtlthough thesy ere not specific « « eiis^-ses, 
ion exciumgers ore mre st&bXe« easier to hi?.a<ile cl^ sore 
versatile In tl3@ir action* An ion-exdiange tsithotl for the 
deteotion of esters shouM therefore he si&^Xe mr& 
oppUo&hXsii; 
• H -
ISSSSS' Heageat-grode W9s« oaai "v-itlimit 
fvarther purification. 
Cli) S«aln«» Bowex <20 • 50 AaboxOit* in • 
laOt aisa lEO • ^ reaias w i » ttstd aft^r 
the usuQl m^emmtlQA audi eoixir«r«ioa to OH'&ad B"^  
form 
( l i t ) f » » t «<^Xtttioaat liquid® t&r e»t«r t«8tt meTt 
as aqueous nolutloa or simlsloas. Solids 
disoolired la watsr to siv« aolutioas ooat'^iala^; 1g/U 
Cl" )^ ISitoLSSi* reagsat was p r ^ r s d bjf dlssolvli^ 
1 8 la 600 ml of stbaaoX aad dilutsd to 1 tlttm with 
watsr. 'Bis solutloa was f l ltsrsd I f neosss^rjr* 
aiiake a fm ml of the tsst solution or mBiltsAmi tot 
2 alatttos wit Is aml l quaatitles of wst sxohaagsr Lbs OH' 
ibrn* f i l t s r idnso^h a glass wool plug aad tsst i dsop of ths 
filtxate with actb^l x«d. I f a rsd color Is o^alntJi rspsat 
ttm proosaa uatil the f1.1txats (oas dzop) gl^ss e jrcUftw oolor 
^ n -
with the iadHoator. ©u»n di'tifla the filtimt« iato %m 
parte. Set psrt (A| & dro9») aaide for 
dud iMet other part (B) with 0*a0 - 0*30 g of ds^ r 
Aaberllt« XH - 120 la the H^ toxn o w a bolUog wat«? lMith| 
Ghekd for a fow aeoonSa ana f l l to r throu^ a 4rjr g l m wool 
pXug* Add a dn>p of math^ X red to this f i l tmt * bM 
to the portion A. If. the go2or la portion B iihftn 
&oatsr«d idth portion A* m 1» ^B^ft 
ooaparlaon i s n«c«9iiarjr In tho of tators of rio:^ tio 
snd inoxganio adds nhloh give n Ua^t pln)e coSor* Btvrs 
of aliphatlo acids give & deeper color and HQ-a t^wlmn Im 
not necttssar^r. Zt is lisportmt for the suooses ol' ^ ^ test 
th6t fresh gle^s wool he used for eacii Identlftoatlon* 
B E a 9 Z| f 8 
Betoro 
To find the laost suitable resin for the estsr tsstt 
the f^llowins resins vers ttiedt 
Aaberlite IE ^ 120 
2, Affihorllte XBG - 50 
I3OW0X 501? X 6. 
Bowex 30W X B did not give satlsfiiotor/ results v^eh had 
^ 16 -
thearefloire been osiitted aavt A o&ia^wetmn of 
re@u2.t8 obtained mith ilalNirH«« IS « 120 ^ 
ISO - 50 ie ^ven l a fatolea I , IX aafl I I I , An © 
of tide fitud^ I t mm ooooliid^d tbat Asiberllt* IB %2Q i s 
r«@la for ths ester test* Onoe the be«k 
dc!(^ <i«d upoot the pzo^edurft was t&tabliehod iiaS tbea ^ 
ester tost tfaa txied with dUtferent esters* fhe vettHlLts 
are Buatat^ zlsed la t^ ubXes X * III* 
g A B I. B «• I 
Bftteotion of ^Xlph&tlo Inters lon-^lxohuige actl^ oi? 
AUphatlo Ssters 
Aabsrllte Hesl» in ir fox« 
IR - 120 - 50 
^s l t i ve ^l^sttve 
Bthyl acetate Positive l^aitive 
£th/l IbztaaOe fosltlTe BSi^tlve 
Etiiyl ecetoscetct® Positive i^sitivs 
Ethyl Oxslete POSttiVD ^T i^tativs 
B^iyl Cyenacetste Positive ?08itiVS 
B ^ X aeetonis aiosrboiQrX&te fbsitive Bof^tive 
UlotbyX mloaate PositlT e ^ « i t i v e 
Diethyl OxfsXnte Positive ^?fcgatlve 
ti^ PropyX ecetste ^ s l t l ve Negative 
Methyl acetate Positive ^s i t i ve 
tiOno brooo'-etJiyl acetate Positive ;'6'gativs 
• 17 • 
T i n % n - I I 
Deteotlon of Ajoacsio Haters by Ioa-«xidmne« iaethoi 
Mb« r l l t « Haatn In Itoxs 
Axowttlo E9t«3PO 
lit • 120 T^ C • 50 
B ^ y X hmzontm Hegeti've 'leffttire 
xHlullyX acQtatct Poalt l^ 
B«asso Qsiyl ester fosltlYe 
Ethyl bensoete Positive 
Ithyl phthalcite fOSltlTO 
tlett^X 3?03itiTe 
Methyl e&Ueylnte Hegatlire Mmi-tiy 
^ B ^ g - IIX 
Detdetloa lst«iri9 of Inorganlo addai by aethod 
Esters of Xaoz^Qx^o aol^s 
i*mb«rllt« Heala In fera 







study of Xnf rfergaoeat fh9 tmmt waa with 
of Afferent t^peu of Tht 
foXlowifig oo!3|>ound« gave e nQgetl-vv «9tGr t«at* 
HydrooaariboaBi Smsemt beaomet and tolxrene* 
Aiooholot Isobutjlf ^myl^ . 
d/olohaxGuooXt ethjrl«n« gl^ool, glyovrlm* 
Kttoaegi M^thylf a s^y l Iftopzop/It aoetoa^t 
aoetoph«ion9t cind ojo3joh«zru»)iM« 
Aldehydest 1]i«a8ald«hjde» cihlo^l 
ciro^aiiXd^bjrd0» and 
Btherai leopropyl «ther and dioxaiit. 
Adda I AeetlOy pxt^pionlc, oxalio, txlobloroacotie 
b^usolo. 
Halo^wi Oomt>omid»i BT0W}b«iia«&«» otb^l^ift otbylaxM 
dbXoTofom, o&rten t«ts&obljO¥ld« em cSiidMbtnsen*. 
gltrogen CotiBOuadBt Uroa, nltroben««n«t aallliiet 
dlQtbjrX&dtine md pj^xldine. 
Carbohgdratea t Gucidsq« laotose end glucitrnQ^  
g^lptftir Ooapoundaa fhlouxus 
Foztaaalde {sai aoeteial<!l« gftv* poQtti'm when 
treated with AmberHtft XB - 120» but gave negiiUYt t«»t 
on treEtiaeiit with I M « 
Eater tact wllih gynthetio Mtxtar»a 
B9t«rs aunt 8<»B@tia9s b« in tli« ^reaeas* 
of other aubataaatto* la to test tbs utility ot thla 
sftt^df ^rioue njmthdtlQ islxturta w»r« prapartd* fim 
raaulta mve Enissmslfteti In fabXt XT* Ethyl aaetikta mm takoa 
m e rcprssmitstlTe eat@r« 
m m ^ 
XA S E - I? 
I)eteotloa of Betors in & iHactttxv by se^od 
C9ag;}o@i tion of the sdxtuie 
I^hyl eoetate - ethaziol (1 « 1) 
Bthyl acetate - iHosteae (1 s 1) 
Bthyl acetate - aucrose (1 « 1) ^altiire 
Etp^l aoetate acetaldehyde (t » 1) 
Bthyl acetate ethylene glycol <1 t 1) ^s iv lTe 
BthyX acetate - bsoosibenaene (1 t t ) 
Ethyl acetate - nltrobcnaene (1 t 1) fosiU've 
Bthyl acetate - chloroform 1 1) •^aitlire 
E^y l acetate - Carbon tetTa<^loxlde (2 t 1} Foai-olTe 
Ethyl acetate - bonssene (1 > 1) 
Bthyl acetate - toluene (1 t 1) 
Blwtiiiotloti betwwn e g f r a eii4 aaldc s 
I£ e positive test 1« obtaltMuy or 
&aidG8 (OBjr tm pxemat* divtiogulsh )Mit«««!i tbt ttiOt tb* 
pB of the t«st soljutloa i s sourly dQt«Tadt»id m%%h 9H 9AP«ri 
3 t^ of teat solution are warmed at 40 45^0 with. 
(about Bowex 1 • x0 in the GS'torm^ The oost^ta sre 
• 21 • 
tbon f l l t «r «d throtagh glas* wool the jpfi of ttifi ^lutlon 
i s egEdn Ant^ reS^ mfArn %n the oast of en le no 
significant t^nge In pH* i^lXc In oaao of m^  oidue 
the ooltttloa hsoomea dlstlno^X;^ bt^ale. 
• a s -
B X S O l f S S X O S 
file £e«ult0 olH!@ln«<l idtow that los-Kixebangd 
a mmfaX aettod for the <iet«otloii of esters* fhe prinoiple 
of the method ie sLt^Xm lon^excheogero hydi»l|rse eaten 
taoM effeotlveXy then doae ana no new torn are 
latxoducedi iato the solution* 
CHjCOO CgHj • HgO " '> CHjOOQH • CgHjOH 
lon-eHateaager ie eaei l j xeaoved froa tli» eolutlon 
:m.Itexii3g throitgh & glaee wool plug. The ooaseQi^ ztt 
deoseeoe In ^ ie reedll^f detected ivlth on indleator i ^ h 
ee aethjrl xed* Hoat eetere are partial!/ h^ro l j ^e j ob 
lieeplag and henoe heme ea adLd reaotioni to omirc^ii© thle 
difficulty the eater solution Is f i rst shaken with m i l 
quantity of anion ex«Siange resin in the OB foi:iB* caioss 
are thus exohanged the acid le neutralised* 
boh' • m^oom moo m^ • HgO 
A ssQill portion of the resin i s taken ani seaotlon 
ie oarxied out in eold ao t ^ t neutralisation of th© ejcoess' 
aold oooujre irithottt any elgnlfieenb hydrolysis of th^ ester* 
fhe use of the anion exchange reeln hae the advantage of not 
introducing ne« oatlonsf in the hydrolysis step» eatlons 
froold dxebciiige with loss of tbe xvsla a 
po&ttlro test liOtiM Ik^  oliteined* Bte aetbod ie mm 
TerisatllQ tben the b^dxoxazaia aold and ensKyaatle 
instimm it givoa j^sltivQ t^ats with inoxssalo esters 
@thjrl sltrets aisd trllHityl pbospbats. Thd ac^^oS 
fa l l s with ethyl esrbciiiBts because eletbjrl red I s mt able 
to il@teot th0 csmll ebazsge i » pE resultlag from the b^drolysle 
of ethyl osA'boiiiite, Ctonsiaoxlng tbst lon-e*^ag€SS ! » ttoe 
hydrogen form ganeroilly ostelyse hydrolysis, i t ia mirprivlaQ 
that iaterferonoe in this test Is slaost ioslgnlfiefi^* 
AldehydeSf ieetoaes« md s d d chlorides do cpt 
laterferet hem^ this ia@tb»d can be used «dth great 
edvantoge where a kcstt sls^le end seXeotlve meShod is 
required for the deteotioa of esters. ^ wtbod mm tzled 
with about 40 uBkaow&s end in alaost mXk ^ses the esters 
were a»rreotly deteoted* Only eoetylesstone gsve ea erroneous 
poi^tive test* Methyl sslioylate was not detected rsXisbl/« 
the test being someti&iBS poslti've and soostiaes a^stiTs* 
Bensyl bensoe t^e proved very difficult to hydrolyse md did 
not respond to the ester test. fhe diffiealty sxperienoed 
in ^ e osee of these esters oen be ea^lBlned on the be sis 
of the aoyl-oxygen fission aechanissi* The seoe asQhcidsa 
also escplsina why wealc oation exchange resins do mt hydrolyse 
- g4 -
e.g* «thyl oxalate, diethyl os^X&tet n^prop^t -
acetete, imd ethyl- < 
fhe mQcHmakam 1q brlefXy foIXowat 
5V(X),oa • n* V • B'-CO-OHS 
4-
EICO.OHB • HOB 
feat 
a'.O) • 0H„ ,..„•» H,CO, 0B« 
t .aj .oiu > mlco.OB • h* -2 C 
^fi naln laterfor&Aoa is esusad by amldea 
ax« hydtroXyaeil by th9 oatioa exdbanga x^alna m<& eeuee 
a aignlfioant raleacco of H'*' iona^ ^ a a ey be itiad 
with tHie halp of tha foXXowlog a<juatiaas 
m^mm^ • H^ O — > CB c^ooh * m^ 
m* • hhJ ^ a SH J + h"^  
aquaoua aoliitlon of aslda on hydzolyaia prodttcaa 
an a^d ctsd aismotiio ||aa« AaBSOiiia ploXea up bydxogaa lOfiB 
froa t^e aoid produ^d or from tbe raaln ia tfaa l^afogan 
fozm attd la coavertaS to HR]^ . Th0 Ion axdiangaa with 
raala In H* form and aoa»aquaiitiy iraXaaaa the looa* 
realiia In tba OH^  fora dlatlagalidi 
• as • 
neetljf between aa ester and en aiaid«* fhe dt^M of 
these r«Q0tloii9 laajr be depicted ae foHowes 
ca^ COO CgHg • BOH'* HgO m^QQOn 4. HgO • CgPgCB 
m^QOm^ • ROH' • HgO (Sf^ OOOB • 
An ester solution exl^blts a neutral zeaotlon 
wMle an asdde gires an alkmline res|>onae. 
?be lon*exchange aet)^d io falrljf semiltlve* 
Under the above conditions, only 2 ml of eth^l eoetate 
solution are required for the test* The wthod i s less 
sens!tire for esters of inorganic aoidsi 2% trllRityl 
phosphate and 555 ethyl nitrate are required. I t i^ould be 
poaelble to x»>dlfy this test so es to increase i t s 
sensltiirity. 
An attempt was oade to classify the esters t^eouielves 
using strong end weak cation exchange resins in H*** 
A reference to ^able XI and XIX ^ows that AaberUts 
IB - 120» vAiioh is a strongly cation exdhenge realnt een 
be ffiicoessfUlly used to dsteot the esters of aUphstiet 
arox^tic aM inorganic aoids) the weekly cation exchange 
resin (Aaberlite IBC • 50) i s capable only to detect the 
aliphatic esters, (a few of them give a negative test)* 
- 26 -
fhe esters of BiTomtlo m& ImvgmiXo a<3ld9 ea ««XI ea tho 
esdld«» m% ZRC 50, lyad 
^^refore tlwy a amative t«iit« 
I t i s to ooa^ar* th« ion* •xcdsMig* latthod 
tilth hjr(l203oa!3lQ a<3id (3) end (7) t«at* Tha 
isora isiportaat points are mtoaarisad la fabXa 
- 27 -
f A B 1, S « t 
Oom^arlsoii of mslous t«st8 for th* dotootion of 
of Cos^Tlsoa B/dfoa s^dLo 
aoia t«8t test t« it 
Huabtr of t««ts 
tteually p*rform<8a fhz*«« tftsta One t«9t On* t«8t 
Eff«ot of tlise Best to nots 
ths eoXor 
^tb in 5 Bin* 
Bis oolor 
with tkm 
9ots ths Color i^ rodttssd 
ooloT after laoMSlatel^* 
5 min, The BTo effeet of 
color heoQ«M tlas* 
aore intense 
mth tiae. 
test liitli esters 
of ioorgaziio mfH&m WsgatlYe S^ative Bosltive 
fest «ith 
hydrate fosltlYe SegatiTi llc^atlTe 







lis St eic^des Bositiire Segative l^sitive 
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C H A F ® B B I I I 
M lOR-EICIiAfO® HE^ nOB H)R 551"' D^EOflOU 0? A^SHS, 
tmim rnn mfUtmB 
Asddest onill^ds have beim detsotad 
by hydroa^mlo aeid test In the preseao® of nlttlXeo, 
eaterf}* acid aold diloildeat or trichloroffiethj^l 
gfOuptiMS (If ft S)- test heo feisea developed ©apeclally 
for the d©t«otloa of certistn dejamittves of oarboxylio 
tioidSf such fits, eetisrst Grfbydrid®®, acid chlorides which 
r«&ot rsauily r?i$h hydro^laialne to torn hydroxamio adds* 
reaotloa between hydTOxylaaslnie end deri-witiTe of 
car boxy l ie ncrid hao b®«n well-^KJ*?!! for a loa. t la « (1i) 
R Gooa IfHgOH » R romiOF • H OH 
R 0001 * MgOH > R CJOmiOR • HCl 
Hydzt>2cri!:3lc aold oaa be detected easily by the 
addition of fo^rlo chloride oolutlon to produce a d«op 
t^Xor* ?he reaotloa that takes place la foroo^ilatsd 
fey Std^vdck (9) as follo^-a 




tiatd«9 md have aJjuo booa eoavert^d 
to hydanoasaiato add with b^rdajoxylaiala©, but taore elonljf 
than the other derivatives menttoned alove, Ho««wr, 
^hea a hi-her tootltii ' eolwajot eucfe m pmpj l^e 
i s Uddd OS a restotioii modiuisy tHimy re&Qt ^ t h 
hydroxylasdno« Their convorslon Into hydroxaado acid I s 
as follows I 
a G - X * SHgOB B - C m!OH • XH 
0 0 
>1 
a - C m HOH 
on 
Acddds of geeeral fortaula B COHHAr, where B la 
laathyXy p h ^ l t & subetitutsd phenyl o«>«Pf mif or a 
mphthyl group imd Ar Is a hydrogen atoa or nn aryl groupt 
and 1mldee of aHphatlo aad arooaslo dlobaalo aolda, are 
hydrolysed rdth pot- hydroadde or eodliis hydroxide pellets* 
fhe resultln: ojslac am add ar© detected by trklnc their 
b*p« or a.p, (4)« Aialdeo hnve also been detected on strips 
of hard n i t e r pspvr preslouoly dipped l a a solution, of 
Qllvor mtrctte end m^ofjianese sulplmte (5)* "Proflraenito 
et« al hfxo developed tvso tests for the detection of acsLdes 
cind The sod&llao eethanoUu copper sulphate 
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test (10) 1© pooltiv© both for aaldoe and nltiileo end 
aer^urlc oblorld©-bioc»th/ao1 blue test <10) lo positive 
for c iL-^ a^ only. Ifhe latter teot i s usefal ft>r the 
differentiation between aiti l les end tisiidest twt it la 
unreli&bXo In th© preoencq of oaaa aeetaaof 
4*penteidioney diethyl aaXonate* 
ethyleoetoaoetatef vlnjl &cet&te» phenolt eome earboigrllo 
aolde and alkiu^e* 'fhe of ol^finio ox* aoetylaaiiQ 
mltiple bon^ or -^h^rdro^^oa atossa also invaXid&tea the 
teet. 
fbe el ablest appxoaoh to ^ e problcea appears to 
be to h f^dsol^ fi^ e the <»}c^una end to detect the presence of 
emaonluQ lon0 or aniXlne so prodaced, b^ the specific tests 
available for then* Feigl <2) Oevelo^ed a fe-> t>ests for 
the detection of aialdeat loddes and raillldes. ?he test 
subatmce la h@&ted vdth oonc* HCl to dryness end the 
emsoolua ions formed by hydxoXy3le» are detected by 
Messier*s reegent^ the BmonXua salts ho»ever Interfere* 
?o orercotae this difficulty enother test iA md9 for the 
carbo2!ylio ecld and the presence of aaide or iolde is 
Qonfirffled i f positive tests ere obtcdned both for sanoniua 
Ions £nd for the cerbo^^^Xio ncid. Even then the fatty 
ecids should be absent • Another test (2) was developed 
• 32 • 
Mm lb7 ot aliphatic adldo m4 of axocia^c isdh* 
omrbox^Xio acsida, ^ aabatanoe le lieated witli 
oxalate azid thiobax^LtUTio A productt 
soluble in \m%&p or Gl(»boX io obtii^ ined duo to the foroation 
of ojSBtolde. Tho tost io not appllc&hle to l^oee coc^uzKla 
which jrield asuaooia vthm ^o/ thdxmlly d«6oBi^0«d 
in ouch ca^ed aXeo osaiisido will be fbraed and a 
positive tmt b® obtained mm in th» iibstnos of eaid©* 
It would thus appears that F©igX*a teats for aoidaa and 
iisldaa h&Te aoma definite o^rtooainga. The taata are 
l^ftg and tedious eid naoMl a number of atepa end eyan than 
ootaicson aubatenaaa intexlTara. faigl <2) davaloped a aiiailar 
toat for anilidea elso. The aiailidea ore heated with 
guanidino carbomt®. On p^xoljraia HB^  gaa ia e'volved 
whleh hydrolyssea the eiAJLidea to tiire aniline, Aniline 
ia detaoted by its oolor reaotioa with p-disaathylAsaino-
bensraldehyde. In tide teat the reaotiona are oarrled out 
under draati c oonditions end the ran ent guaoidine oarbonate 
la not easily available. Tim poaslbilit^ of developin/i 
aioipXe teata for asldea, ioidea and anilidea t7&a therefDra 
inireatigated. 
Ion-exchange reaina ere efAcient oatal^ata* 
oan brij^ about h^fol^aia under relativel|r isild conditions 
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%hQ Intmd^tlon of eny nmv iooa* fhey should 
tbisrefbr® pjow ©d^ rmta^ jeou© ia eH those reaottoas tshero 
hjfdziQl/als Id perforisdd; psior to dtteotioii. 1*hu8 it wsa 
found that thoy oaa I90 used saoeedafully for the detaotloa 
of esters <6)* It wcus therefore ooneidered to Investigate 
the uoe of ion-exchange Teeii^ for the detection of &iaidea« 
ia&dee lind aollldee mlao ms^ i t tr&a fbund that ^ e l r use 
ais^lifiea th^ jiroaedure sigiiificiintly eaa ellisiimtes 
mmy posidLbXo interferenoeo. At the ease tiias ion-exchaage 
reida heade serve as excellent reaction awdie as deoonstrated 
hy fujiooto (3) for metal ioc». He called ^ i s pro<wdure as 
e re^n spot test. However» few studies have been na&de 
of the detection of ozganio autetanoes using resin spot 
tests ( t l ) « ret^ns not only affect tho 
hjrdrol/ois of organic test ooa^ouads hut they also serve 
am a reaction media f&r detection. Zn this «ay the test 
hecoises very ooe^actf easy to perforsit fast and selective* 
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Bll^BMlU^niAh 
Bei^iQtat A2.1 di&ialoals uso4 wera of x«&geat {pra4e« 
CD SoXutlona of oomiaozi usildtts wb& ii2ld«9 oontalnloig 
1 me/aH wdr® in watery fTde fxoa easwalua ions. 
( i i ) Saturated «qvi«Qus solutioos oontalolag eppxoadm&teXy 
0*4 sig/sl of oxanldo end phi^oliiaidt war* pr«9«r9d at xooa 
texsparsitura end us9d m auoh* 
RaqjQi Sowax 501 - X8 (20 « 50 aeab) im H^ or ffa* form 
wm r«giniGirat@d imd usad as auoh for the taot of anllldaa* 
Bpr taatli^ of i ^da or i ^ d e tbo resia Itaada 1» H'*' form 
were rasaneratad and t i l l thar did aot giva e piafe 
oolor with Haaslar*a reagent it2)» 
p«miaetfajrlBMBobeQ8aldeb^at A aolatlon waa pri^arad 
%n w&tar aaturatad ^Ith b^aeae* 
laat^ for Aaidee aiid Iea,da^i 
groQgdurai Oa a «diita spot plata about tea raaia baada 
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la H'*' fom are sdLxod with 0.03 isl of the tost eoXutloa* 
cp&t«ata heated just to bolUns using a low fXaa*. 
fhd reaim «r&6he(l ^ t h 3 or 4 al of wAt«r« 
fh«a t^ey ©re tnsaeferased to ©isother spot plate at rooa 
timpor&tur#« ^ adhered «at«r on ths x^sln b«&da 1« 
with © QualltBtlir® f i l ter paper (quaatltstlire 
f i l t e r paper oontGlns ai^nlum ioss)« A drop of Htsolor** 
reagent Is now added. A pink color Is developed stonoe 
on resin beads In the pz^seiKie of aadde or lialde. fh0 
sensltlvLty of the test 1b Isjproved by using freshl/ 
regenorated resin l a wot form, fo deteot irery saall 
ncDunts* I t 1© preferable to welt for two or three aslntttes 
so that the eolor caay develop fully. 
tlodlfled test for AEaldes and laddes In presence 
of jkaboriliMi salts. 
One sd of the adzttire Is shaken or slightly waraed 
with epproxltaately 0.5 m of resin In ^bl* tbra* fhe oont«it8 
ere filtered through a glass «®ol plug ond one drop of the 
f i ltrate Is tested for SH]^  Ions «lth Sessler*e reagent. 
I f a positive test Is obtained l^e pzooess Is rep«&ted 
t i l l the fi ltrate Is free of HH^  Ions. Jfow the eislde test 
Is performed with fi ltrate as desoslbed earlier. 
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for AnlUdw 
gzoge^^ i & fmf allllgseaa of the te»t mibotano* 
tskea w i ^ aboufe t « i r^^ii btads la H'*' torn in o alcro t « » t 
Ob« drop of water end e ftw drops of p-'diaith/l-
exaimjbonsialdobydtt eolutlon ere addod. oonten«0 art 
httfttttd for s^ut 0300 or mlatttes oa a low flaat* In 
of an aailido a /olloiir oolor der«lop« oa 
fit B S 0 8 
oUoa of Aaldoo aod 
foXlowifig amldos aad isldos 
a posltlYa tost by the loa-oxahaaga aottiod. 
Aootaialdei bdasaiaid^, a«>i3utjrasldtt» <tiXoralfortseald«» 
<^laico&o9tas!ld«t aiootlaasUdo, 02a!ald«» pzoploaaoido, 
phthaltalde and guaaidiao h^dro<&lorldo. 
h aegati^ teat wag glvaa the foXlowlag. 
FaXsdtio asildo« Ur«a, ojtiaoguanidlaa* auXphaal* 
Xasald«t toXueao p-sulplioaBalde aad aaoOhaxla. fha foXXovviag 
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subdtciofi^ a ot^or thim aoldea or ioldes gav@ oGgetlir® t«st« 
Hirdntiqarbona oaad thelx <l®giimtlv»8 
Bi!iis«ii9« mi nltzob^iattiset oarlsoa 
dDlozlda, chloxt>fo7m» oyolohoxane md tolueno. 
Aaiaew 
Hathyly dlaetb^l. sad trliaot^ylaislnei iaonoetho2»l» 
diethanol imd trlfithanolfu^noi difiailn«t 
(^ .pkoBjFloaind and di9thjfXattlllii9* 
llethylj tmpmp^Xf n-propjrl* Isobutylt 
laomsylt tertasgrlg glyeeroX m^ •thylene gXyool. 
MM 
A0«tl0|» hmw&lOf fiorBdOt propionic« 03a»li0« 
sulphanlXlo omd tertian o aold»« 
ac8%iad^ijrd«t ozotonald«hyde| 
and ohlorotX b^dxnte. 
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KctOBteq; 
Ao«ton@|, ^/olohexauone* ethyl atthyl dl-iooliutjrX 
and zaethjri l«»butyX k0tO2i9» 
^zilaolet dioxsne a»d 
Betcra^thyl aetbjrl beneoatot a-ttlbutyX 
pbosptiatiii aoetoa^oetate and diethyl oaXomt** 
CayltohydTOteo 
Fzuoto@&« rafflnoee dad mtoross* 
HltriXea 
AoetooltrlXe* <^XoxY>ao«toiiltrlXo« b^nsonltxlXo 
end cyattao«tio acid 
l^cnoX 
»»or«8oX md 
AoetaniXiddy p«t»ro!iiDGQ«t8nlXlde» oarboniXid* 





iiolt of IdantlfioatloQ of the fallowing 
oialdvs mS was dateinsLnad* 'Sim reaul;^^ are 
mssmtXm^ in Sablo X« 
T A B I, B - I 
Mailt ot Idsmifloatloa of maidaa and loldea 
Aialda/mda 
1 Aiaouat detaotad XdalUng proportion 
jSonflBsdldB 0.05 1 1 2 * tO^ 
GhXoxmX forotiMda 0.40 1 t 1 X 10^ 
Aeetmeide 0.50 1 t6.6 X 10^ 
ChXozoeoetaxaidG 0.10 1 1 1 X 10^ 
Beasasdd® 2 1 1 5 X 10^ 
0.30 1 X 10^ 
PropioaBmi da 0.32 1 i1.2 X 10^ 
Oxasiida 1.6 1 11.2 X 10^ 
Hootloaalde 1 1 5 X 10^ 
fhtlmUiSlde 4 1 i2.5 X 10^ 
Ouezildliia h^dzoclOoilda 5 1 1 1 X 10^ 
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S3<tt<ctloQ of hold* oM IiBldg in praanQg of foreign 
aai8tano»>» 
^OTogras dtt«oUoa of aalde and indde in 
of Q 1&TS9 ftzsouol^ of fis>r«igfi oubetaaosa «&s 
studied. Bosssaslde und phth&lliild« w«ro tiilsea as th« 
inq^res^mtattTQ of the tm* fhe results are iUowsiKed 
in 7«t}X« SZ and 111. 
? 4 B ,L p - I I 
l^teotlos of ForsiaiaKibs l a i>x«dei3O0 of foreign wibtteooes 
foreign eut^timoes Amuat J r^mamide Color of 
detected detected reein 
jug fx^ phase 
Ha l ting 
]^xt>portloa 
Aoetlo aoid 150 0.10 1 1 1 X 10^ 
Aoetaldehjr^ 250 0.05 li.P. 1 t 2 X 10^ A 
Acetone 450 1 1 1 1 X 10^ 
AoeteniXlde 100 1.5 P 1 t 1 X 10^ 
AniUne 50 0.50 P 1 : 1 X 10^ 
Anleole 300 0.20 P 1 t 5 X 10^ 
Senaene 400 0.50 H 1 t 5 X 10^ 
Carbon tetrac^loxlde 600 0.05 li.P. 1 t 2 X 10^ 
600 3 P 1 1 1 X 10^ 
Me^iaiiol 150 0.05 L.P. 1 t 2 X 10^ 
^etl^I acetate too 5 P 1 t 1 X 10^ 
lUth^l amine 100 5 P 1 i 1 X 10^ 
^itrohensene 200 0.40 P 1 1 5 X 10^ 
Phenol 50 0.50 P 1 1 1 X t o * 
F^ndine 50 0.50 L.P. 1 t 1 X 1 0 * 
Suoroee 550 0.05 P 1 t 1 X 10^ 
F » Piadcf L « MsHtl a « Bed 
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2? A B I. E « I I I 
Pgtoetion of PhthsQlwldo tn preaqnc« of forel^a 









t50 4 P 1 t 2.5 ae vy 
t20 4 L.P. 1 t 2.5 X 10^  
Jlovton® 200 6 1? 1 f 2.5 X l o ' 
Aootanilide 500 4 P 1 1 2.5 X 
Aallin® 50 
TT 
8 1 1 2.5 % 1 0 5 
Am sole 110 4 1 s 2.5 X 
B^sene 100 $ I..P, 1 1 2.5 X 
300 4 P 1 t 2.5 X t o ' 
100 4 I..P, 1 > 2.5 X w ' 
M9tbai3o2. 200 4 P 1 t 2.5 X 
Kethyl eo«tate 400 4 P 1 t 2.5 X 
Methyieaitt© 100 6 1 1 2.5 X 
100 4 P 1 s 2.5 X 
HienoX 200 4 It.P. 1 t 2.5 X l o ' 
P y r i d l i i e 50 e P 1#l 2.5 X 1 o 3 
Morose 500 4 P 1 s 2.5 X 1 0 ^ 
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OF ah i i ixs 
fhe following anlUldes gavQ positive result a 
for anlllQe bjr taotbod. 
A.cfitfiallicle, p»l»x>»iQOiicetealllde, oarbanilldet 
ead phezijrl ureci. 
Oaceallld® gaT® a tm%* Only dimethyl 
ai^ae gave a pooltl'i^ teat and thus Interfered. 
HhB foliorrln^ aroraatlo &ainoa when treated with 
e solution of p-dimethyloislnobensaldehyde end a fear 
z^eln t>eads In 11^  Sorm^ gave the ohereotezistlo colors 
li^ gold* fh® color developed %n the reffiUi heads Is 
Indlo&ted In f&ble I f , 
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g A B I. B - IV 
Color dyyelognd by Aa?a&Uo Anlnea oa roaln phage 
AmrnxXo Asslnoe Color of rs0ln pheee 
Anllia<e Yallow 
O-Hltjwanllin© Tallow 
iS'-Bfl troanl llnis Yallow 






o-pkan^l^a ^aialne Had 
AHplmtle Qisltiest mth^l eniline end dl«thy aolltn® 
geve no color* 
Coapounas su<ti an hydroearbona* alooholat 
coido etc* (saiat as desoribed la th^ oa8« of 
aedldeo oj:^ lialdsa) (laire no color on heating ivlth p-
dLaethyl cualiiobcinsaldeh^do and r«aln teada In H*^  fora» 
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lAiatt at Ident l f loaUoa 
UM,% of laantlttcation of available 
anilldea «— exoopt aoetaailide wbich was soluble in 
water » •' ' ma detezialaod by tfeoiout^ly olxlns 
thea with aucrose in a finely powdered form in the 
ratio t t 100 and weighlnc: thwx aomrately« fhe 
reeulte ere eaiaiaarised in Table 
f A B L E - ¥ 
Idiait of Identification of Anilidea 
Anllides Aaaaunt detected 
H 
Carbanllide 8 




Pttectloii of Anlltde la preaeicg of foreign aubat&oc»a 
The lalGiwgraia d0t«ottoa of aoatenllide wtas founa 
to to® posslbX© ia a Isrs® a^ oouat of foreign sul>0tanc«». 
She rosult© ar® auyassexiaejd la fabl® VI, 
g A B B - 7X 
Beteotion of AcetaolHde la preQeaoe of foreiga 
aubstaacea* 
ibr«l0a aubatanoea Aiaouat Aoetai3illd« (^Xor of Xdndtlag 
dateotadi dotaotad raala proportloa 
fxB pheaa 
Aoatlo aold 700 2 taXXaw 111 X 10^  
AeetaXdaliyde 250 1.5 YeXXow 1t1 z 10^  
Aoatoa© 300 1 teXXow 111 X 10^  
AalaoXa 150 2 YeXXow 1t1 X 10^  
3ezus«ae 200 a TalXow 111 X 10^  
Carbon tatreohloild© >50 1 YaXlo» 111 X 10^  
Bors^olda 100 2 YaXXow 111 X 10^  
letbanoX 500 1 7eXXo«r 111 X 10^  
SethjrX acetate 200 2 y^Xiow 111 X 10^  
flotb^X aalae 200 1 YaXXow 111 X 10^  
150 2.5 YaXXow 111 X 10^  
Pjfridlae 250 1 YelXow 111 X 10^  
FhthaXlolde 300 1 YaXXow 111 X 10^  
FheaoX 400 1.5 Y«XXow 111 X 10^  
Sucroae 1000 1 YaXXow 111 X 10-^  
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B i s c u s s i o s r 
mien aqueous Bolutlone of amides, lald^s or 
aaUXdm ar« he« ted tsdth cation exchenge roedn ia H"*" 
form* letter* oataljses tbo ool<l hy^izolysle of the 
substtanoe In queetloa md etthor ammonia gao or enlUno 
±0 produced* 
X CO mig HOH ^ ^ X {X)OH • Mi^  
X M Alkyl or aryl c^^^P-
0 
r 0U+ n-'-'^COOH 
II 
0 
X COHH C^Hj • Hon m* ^ X COOH • CgHjimg 
\ 
Amonla and aniline pi ok up bjrdxog^ Ions froa 
the adds pzxjduood or fxota the raaln In tho hydzogen 
fora and they are converted to NH^  end CgHjHH| lono. 
fhe posltlw Ions easily repines B^ ion from the x^sln 
phase and nr^ deteoted ^ t h Hsssler's r«agont or p* 
dlmethylafsdLnobensaldahyde* 
m^ * If'*' >> whJ 
m* • ffilj B BH J • H'^  
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+ CgH^HHj - ' "> n OgHgBHj • 
HqH,- + qjc H M Cc 
Tello^ reoln beads. 
I 
The lon-cacchan^e toet -or aotdoa ia negatlvo for urea, 
slno© on hydrolysis i t gl'^ res COg aa^ carbonlo 
ucrld le too to denete a protoa and therefore 
pi?obcbiy eocopes ee a gas. Palmitic eaids aleo giree 
a negaiilye tost since both palmltio ooid au^ paXodtio 
amide are inaoXubXe in water and aiuaonium ions are 
i%ot produced, /iisides and iasides of sulphonio eoid 
are not hydrol^sed by the ion-exohoiii^i resin end there-
fore glTO a negative test. 
The ion-exdiionge teat for aniXides couXd not 
be tried with ^-raonooubotituted aiaides C^ HHR t 
R t» group) as they were aot G-WBiXable. But on 
spXittiny they wouXd yield m eoid taad en aliphatic aiaine. 
fhe Xatter shouXd not (jive a. color with p-dias thyXaadLno* 
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beossldehyde in tha reato phase* OsaxdUde a 
negative teat as It is »ot Hydrolysed beijag Insoluble 
In water* fbe lon-6xchaaj:« test for aalde and lad<2e 
l9 batter tban Fel^X'e Int or«ferenoo8 dud 
to 6isa2ioi3duia Ion© are eaally removed by 8hals;iag with 
G l i tt le reoln in xhQ form* Iq this tsaon r^ i t i s 
possible to detect t/ig formataide ia presence of lO^g 
of ammonium diloxid^i. Fatty ooids also do not iatezif8r« 
<«ee table IX« I I I ) . Tbe ion-@xcdhiai^ e test for onilides 
aXea, its Qii!^l«r tJKtan Feio:l*8 oiethod. Zn both oaees 
the ion«Hixcjh«3,i^ :© t©9t© are faster and ooro adXeotivo* 
The tect io very ooc^act since the hydroXyeie as welX 
an detection is jperforsasd ueina only e few renin beade* 
It i s therefore intorestinj to oomparo the reXntive 
QeritB of ion*exclien,3;e teats «?ith sodaXitse-fflethanoXio 
eopper suXphate and taerouric diXorLde-broiaothyiaol blue 
tests (tO}« ?hie is done in fable ?IZ. 
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f A B L g - nt 
CogB3Krlm»n of tte various testa tor Ai9idea« laldea 
ena /inlll4es 



















t s g e t i v e P o a l t i T © S e g a t i v ® 
leiSBtlve ^8ltlrr« 





di eth^loail^not e, 
ethyl Beeto-- Uo^.atlve 












( & } P a l o i t l o ftiaidQ, u r a s i s o d a i s i d e a of mxlphoakc a c i d gava 
negati^ tast* 
(l>) Oxanitido gava oagativa taat. 
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C H A P U B R IT 
A B^QXTtm m-D mBmr^B IBSIH SI»02 ^ESJ vm 
mmsmiiMmm 
BLphcmylaialn® la as lai^xtaat mmljrtlo&I rrngmtt 
whioto 18 usftd In mas^  BEBDX titmtlooa <5) aiid izt 
deteXBiinatloa of vanadlaa (7) (tS^ t4}« I t hf&9 htm r^ty 
useful as qa indicator in the tit ratios of ferrous i-yx^ n 
with (t3). I t i s oxidised tojr mtkmns 
pentoxlde to blu® quimiaino dyeatuffa end thus usod far 
ths dstsotioQ of aatiiaoiiy (3). fhs dstsotioa of a l l 
orgsnio &itrir.tS9» oitsltss and nitraaiAss i s It^ssd on i^s 
fsot that th^y osdLdise dlphsojXasdne (dissolvs in oone* 
HgSO^ to int©ns@Ijr quinoidal ooapouods (a)« Zt is 
of ooasidort^ble liaportan<Mi in organic ts(dmoXog;(5)« A 
niisber of testa have therefore }»9m proposed for i t s 
detection (1« 6t 7» 11« 15, 21). 9eigX*s test (5) 
with fused thioojranate is too gsneral and is given tojr 
a3jsoet alX aliphatic and aroaatlc priaar/, seooadST^ em 
tertiary a&dlnes. I t i s also necessary for the suoosm 
of the test that the thioo/anate should he free fxoa 
moisture and i»} wmter producing ooapound sluiuld be presents 
Another test for diphenylaadne depends upon the bliM 
color «mioh I t produces «ith sulphuric add and an fiXlor<li 
altxato C3)« This f&t is giT«zi by x&tmozous otli^r 
subetonoes la addition to dlphenjr^ -cualae. Probably 
beat temt devaXoped is the oxallo aoid faaloa %m% (7) 
of Feigl in whloh a blue oolor ie obt€daed by 
the test 8ub9taaoe ^ th hydrated oxallo iiald» fhie 
rdaotion fal ls to diatiogulaib botw«eii diphaoylaalBe ^ 
oarb&zol«» dexlv^tlvos* A 8«naltlvo aad 8«X«otiirG t«st 
for dlpheoylaoino le therefore eitill aeedtd* Suoh c^  tdit 
10 described in this obapt«r# ^he adaorptloa of (»»les«d 
ScMff 's base fosiaed by tbo z^aotion of dlpheayla3la& 
ffith p-dlsiethyXaaiiiob^iisaldehyde on rasin beads tarm 
tba baala of ^ils teat. 
p*mfSteitbyla!sliiobmKaldai]^ de la a uaaful 
roQsent which glvea en Intsaae red oolor in hydioohlosle 
add fflfidium wltih pyrrole (9, 20) having a free ©C'-^Git.ion 
(airlich teat (t9) ) . ^ith hydraaino and hydraaides It 
Clwa Q yellow to orange oolor (16), Priiacry alinlr^ilc 
and arooBtlo atainea ore Joaowa to give yellow to orai^e 
Schiff*9 beaea with p-diuiethylasiinobeaaaldehyde (4>« I t 
doea not condense with aeoondasy aolnea to give oolos«i 
S(Mff*8 bosea. Ro»ever« It reaota with dlphenylasdiia to 
produoe a yellow oolor in hydro^lorlc add laediua whieh 
tuma to green on heating* ?hla la the baaea of the teat 
now propoaed for dipheaylamiae* 
l>eed9 ha^e bo@n uaod as B«80tlon ttsMe fQT 
the deti«otloa of Inox^arilo 9ubst6ao«9 (10) vex^ tms 
iitadl9a liaTe Isaen taado to U8« reelii epot tost for the 
/ 
t9t90tion of oxgaxdo t^^uads (17t t@)« Tixis unlqae 
la uolng reein reaotlon aedla Is 
the IzKirease In the ^exittltivltj aad seleotlvity of color 
reaction but It Is the heip la the oluoldatlon of 
bf Indloatlng the i^xge t^ rpe of tho mi^ Hj&s* 
B X P B H I M B H S A l . 
A TOXutioa of 
(B. Sermotadt) we^ prepared in 50S «thaziol« mmx 
SOW - tB (20 • 50 vmt&i} used in H'*' foxm. m p b ^ I ^ 
c^ adno (B* Msroky Ou&ran%«9d Eosga&t quality) «a» uaei 
&& each* 
A few aiXllgroms of th^ tost Kibotaooo lo added 
with a reain beado to a laicxotoot tubo* One or %m 
drops of solutioa mp9 ad^d* 
fhe QontODts are hoated for 2 laimtoa* then 
Qi^ n© ia preaoat e deep jreXlow oolor appoara on irtsiii 
beada at rooa toi^araturai thia tuxaa to groan or 
grooa oa beatiog. fha graea color oa raain be^iis 
paraiata i f the dipheajrl&oiiz^ ooaooatnitloB ia hli^ h bat 
i t mf Tani^ on cooling i f the oonooatration ia 
at low concaitration» howavarp the oo3or raappaei** 
oa resia beada oa haatli^* 
B B 3 tl L T S 
ThQ eos^uijds gave m color on hat Usug 
with p-dlfflttthylaialiiobeiMiold^de r«ala beaOa l a R* 
totm* 
ttyiliPoarbOBS and theiy 
ohloxldoi cgrolohdaimei ea^ tola«a«» 
Alohfeola 
MetiiyXt eth^lf ii*^zppylf tmpropylw n^^tslt 
Isocn^l, tma ^tbyleit^ 
AoQtle, beaaold* fonsloy proplomiCt oxaXlG* 
suXphajiillie end tartaric ecdKl. 
A^dth^qen 
BozmXdebjfde, eoetcCLdehjfiet ort>toiiaXd«liyde9 
bjrdrat^t l^ enssaldth^det iiQl«&ld9hjd«t and o^^v^lXln* 
Aoetonet ethjrlasth^X icetoae» ojroloh«zaiioa«j| 
l90taixt7X astbjrl k:«toiief dl-lsobatjrl l»etteofliefioii«i 
ao«topb«cioiid ead bensll. 
WovBxsX^^t aottasoldisf bensaold*, n^butjrvia^det 
pToplonc^aet oxEualde iiiootlnaesLda. 
Affitnea 
"^^ /Xy dletl^ Xy and trldthyXamlnet nonot ^ 
txiethanoXaisLiie* math^XaolXliie m4 dlQthjrXenlXltii* 
Ethftiett 
AaieoX t^y clloxaiio» eth«r and pMiltroeniajtX^* 
SltrlXeo 
BeiigonltziXot cbxosoao®toaitnx« and oyaaoEaetio 
H«t»«)cyoXio tesweo 
Pyridine aad plperidlne* 
ShenoXa 
o^oreaoX and pb^unX* 
• 57 • 
Gerl>ohydyat»g 
OXuooset :rxuoto»dt iaannoae and aq^loss* 
fhfi toXXowlag QompouadQ gaT® cliaraotvriiitio 
when «ero with 9»(llii«tbylaBtliio)HinaieX4«lhjr40 
(pSAB) In the of rvsln boada in B*^  tosm* Tba 
r«ault@ oTfh RisiimzlKed in feble X, 
B ^^ - J 
Color developed by dttf^mnt ooopounds «tth pMB 























O-^ beayXttnedii&ralm Bas^ rsd 
1 •»AaiiiO0}2 tbrequlBoiie Had 
2-»AiBl]3Diinthr&quli3oi3ie Bed 
Aiaizioaoetani li<i« 
3. Pirrxttla Base® 
Xa^le l9ddS.«1i 




f A B X. B « IX 
Color 4eTeXopod by dorlTatlvea of dlphenylaaitiD ndLtli 
Bvrlvstlims of jOipbetij^ Iaalno C^lor fonsed nmmfk 
BLph^ojloarbasone 
mphen^loarbasl d© 




Basulm dlph«!3^ liissLne<*4<=* 
dulphon&te 










light gr9«n) Suserj sal^r 
I s not obttdotd 




Malt of Ideatlfloafeloa 
From an alooltoXlc solution of dlph«Qjrl&«iaot 
the l io i t of ideatlfloatloa waa ibima to ba 0* 
in a Uiiiting dilution of 1t2 x 
2 5 ^ 
BgtqoUon of mpheaylaialna la presgac» of foT^ws^ 
8ut?gtniu?e» 
jBtsiiEuiB mo\mt of dlphea^laaliio was 
l a the pr«8«oo« of a number of fbraiga ®ib»tfmo«s« ^ ^ 
reaulta are auimaaneed in fable IXI* 
T A B 2. B - I I I 













Acetlo eold 200 0^75 B.Q. tt2 S 
Aoataldahyda 150 0.25 L.B.6. ti2 X A 
Aeatone 400 0.75 L.B.G. 1s2 % 
/osiaola 400 0,75 L.B.0. 1f2 X 1 0 * 
Aoiliiie 50 2 B.O. tt2 s 1 0 * 
Aoatat^lida t6 2 B.O. 1l2 ac 1 0 * 
3aasae»i 100 1 B.O, 1l2 X 1 0 « 
Havana X 905 0.25 1s2 X 1 0 * 
methyl BOatata %m 0.75 Xi.B.O. 1 l 2 X 1 0 * 
U&ihylmaim 200 0.75 B.O. 1l2 X 1 0 * 
20 5 B.O. t i t X 1 0 ^ 
l-^aphtbyXiiiBliie to to B.G. tit X 1 0 ^ 
?lianol 200 0.50 Ii.B.O. tt2 X to* 
Byrldlna 200 0.75 Xt.B.G. 1t2 X 1 0 * 
Suoroaa 500 0.75 L.B.Q. ti2 X 1 0 * 
15 10 B.O. Itt X 1 0 ^ 
Ii w Ughtf m Blulab graaa 
B X S C 0 8 S I O 1 I 
Sinoe the oolor i s adsorbed on the oatloji 
•aceihaiag« xmtAn ^oado i t Is piobabljr a poaltlvdl^ 
^az||«di ooGipouiid «iMeh reeults frosa l^e oondensatlon 
of OgHg • SB^ * CgS^ 191th ]^aiia«thj:iaialiio1»«iUBftld«^'at« 
l^hls aamui^tloii ia ootaflmed from ^ e faot that am&tm]. 
eolutlon of ^phdis^Xaolne aiod p«diaet^leialzu>lHsi2ttl« 
d«hjrde do aot rsaot to either m /ttllow or a greea 
product. Howft'rert I f h/dzo^lorio Qold Is added s i r d l ^ 
color l9 obtained »hloh on hoatlne tuxns gr^m or 
gr«en« l^e following meohioileim my therefore be teata* 
tlveljr poetulnted. 
fsiulah green ^ 
§2 » 
Tbs pyrzole liaaea give a violMt oolor with 
'^•xHmthyXrnaimbma&ldmhyA^m fhls ooMr le &d«orb«& 
OB the r^Bia beads wbioh tura vloI«t or rtddiilh rloiMt* 
Slno« onX^ a ftm pyrmXe Itases ara aYallable th« retlsi 
opot teat muld aot be tried 6IX of tlstes« H&^wr* 
i a aloost a l l oasoe where the reela epot teat has tmm. 
txied the on the heads ia the mam m» ia aoltitioa 
(Surpzlaiacljr 9»H*dipheiijrlhe£ieidiae and 
thx'aailic ccid did not give aajr color with p-dioeth^l.— 
ai3iiiohen2Qldeh^e in preaisiQe of hydxoQihloriOi but the^ 
gave green oolor on the resin heada)* fherafore i t i s 
aafe to aasume that the pyrrole haaea «11X not hurt the 
seleotivitjT of the teat* The h^draaidea of oai^sQrlio 
aoida aXao give jrellow to orai^e color with p-diae^"!.** 
aadlnohenaaldehyde* the hjrraai^tes are f irat a i^n i l l e^ 
to hydzaaine, and hjfdraaino then react a «ith p^diaeth^l* 
aminobeassa 1 dehyde to give fzoa jrallow to orange eoloif* 
Therefor© h^dressidea of oarboxylXc a d da other thfm 
eeEsicarbaBide ' '"•"" " '' " la^ hioh oould not be tested 
owing to their nonavailability — are not likely to 
affeot the aeleotivity of the teat* ^ e reain spot test 
aethod ia very uaef^l in diatingoiaMng betwe^ alijliii:io 
and aroiaatie aoint^ a* fhe aliphatio aainea give a ytm^st 
l i ^ t yellow color with p«dia9thylaainobensaldihy4lB ^lioh 
la mt deteoted b j the resla spot t«st m«thod lAnm th9 
r^sla ima aloo a aOlght color, ftomerwr^  w m t t s 
aoiln«8 end msims give m 4e«p jr«3.Xow mtMT 
ond om ^ «aal.l7 dlotli^ulohed froa th« iaoii*aliph@tio 
iialaes. fhia ^t femnm in is due to ISae fnot ^mt 
the f i rs t exited 9tate of tb© oos^ounda fo»s«d with eitos&tlo 
amlaea l9 loore rQ^ononoo that ot tt^ Q 
fOlphatio laoQo^nod* Wqt sliailfir rtasono ttst Oim 
ho usod to difitlaiguisAi hot«o«n asides and &QlUd«s« 
MX ofliorta to oXato th® coXorsd ooapouad fxom 
roeln head® failed. I t , tfe®r«for«, -eppeor® to a ess® 
of lrrov«rsible adaoxptlon. A numhor of uakao»a» 
rm In ordir to t«8t tha utility of the ststhod and i t 
found that the test i s fastt reUabls, and seasltlire* 
fhis study also sihows that en is^rtent mmtii i s 
Hls^ne la ^ ^ tost of diphsnylaialns ^vsn in f i l l ' s head 
book (8). After spotting the p«dliasthylatalnobens@X§sh^^ 
p ^ « r vflth ethere&X solution of dlphenyXaistnet e^oplng to 
adLd vapours le neoessarj to yield the yellow oolor* 
HovsY^f in the> test as described by ?^gX no aan&ioii i s 
Bade of the ej|>osltlon of the test paper to aold wrnmnm* 
And witii^ out exposition to a did Tapouzs the yellow oi^ lomif 
i s not obtained and the test fa l l s . 
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O H A ^ f B H V 
mE OF nm AisiiiTD^siPHB^iAigtgs SCHI??*3 BASES 
mum: w:im<mon of stmsfiOTEB Ammno Ai,mmmB 
* a &T@ fomad bj the oonaeawR'^oa of 
Ald«hjr)i«a with W-rimty Am tmv as «« ejss^x^ xtd 
bQm reported on the tovmtion of 
l>aQ«s fzoa SeooMarijr o^avs* ^ r l ag the atadies qu tl^ 
deteotlon of dlphsa/laiaina i t was found thet bjds^pia 
loas ere neoessar^ to hris^ about th^ coad«QS&tloii ef 
aifiiae with whl di v«isiilt9 in 
the foroatlon of the blul<^ green oolor* fhd aeclu^Mym 




Slued no studies oa l^zmntloa 
of )>Q9oi9 veooadax:^  soliiest the px99mt mT'^  
wa» undortaken* .Ao a result, mm have fouad tfeat 
mim ooQ^ensts with a imaber of aXd«hjrde with 
tioa of qhEupacterlotlcBilly colopad Schiff*8 )Mis«t laeae 
9m be uoed for tehe ^teotioa of aubatltuted &rom%%0 
aXdc^dea* 
A test h^ve hem deoovlhed ibr the deteetion 
ot art>mtlo aldeh r^i^ es .FelgX (5) deeorlbed & aethod tor the 
deteotloa of theae ald^i^rdea* fhe/ fomed 3ehlff*9 In s«» 
with H,H»dl8H»thjl-f>«^ei^leaedlQiae l a preeeaoe of 
fhe test oevered a txaaber of atoimtlo aldehjdee 1% 
gave a positive teat with allphatlo uaaatureted aXdelmf^ ea* 
Another apot teet for aroaatlo aldeh^ee la deaofihta 
Anger (1)* Xa aMltloa axosfetlo aXdohidea are deteoteS 
aXoog wltix polj^aociiazldeay peutoaes, hexoeea, 
ethera and eaters of oeXluloaea* and BT'^rylldezie ooi^tmda 
(4)« Baahial et« ol <5) deaorlbed a general teat tm 
allfkhatlo aatur&ted aad unaaturated» aroaatlo eia^i^ea* 
fhe teat la baaed on a <3i&raotexlatlo yellow oolor fo 
tlon between aldehjrdea onl oh]Lorlte la aeutral or a^Oia 
aedlua. HowevoTt a auaber of aldeh;^ee auch aa enlar IJsih^de* 
vaollllat aorolelat i^'Klltaethjrlasilnobeaaaldeh^et gX3imm%§ 
vexatraldahjFdet and gXyoeraXdehyde folX to give a ^ s l ^ v e 
* • 
%mt b^ r t)3l8 Qfttlxod* SiXten (2) ml^^tO-U.^^ 
iaal4 osa lt*9 Se-®alt for th« detection of r M 
oyolio ketoass ooatelalaa at least om oC^&ro^m atesb 
How|hr«rt a te^ oartsocgrl oooptmnde ^ro m% aXAeli^^ 
or oiyollo ketoniso oontslaliig atoa ^ 
poaltlTo t«st» ooiiyaon teatei for the of 
aUj^atlo 61^ ojrollo hmvo ^sozt^cd 
(6f 7i a ) . 
^sajl (9) used ioa-ex<tistigo x«ala btada f^r tlw 
detection of r.ld«h;fde8« An bcjjuomb solution of 
i s olXQd lilt^ h CI dzop of 0*1^ 2«^dTa£lm>bea3itotbio8o|j0 
fsolutloa <la 4ti»}tharl forisasdde) end ^laathyl kttoiie ittfe 
o f «9 beads of oatioa real as in H*^  fbra* t ^ n 
oao dxop of e&cH of p«*ztitzDb0ii»«a«dlMnlutt 
. OHjtOudckJL' 
borate isolution m& potasoltua hTdxoaddo^ ^ A po^tlTe 
teat ia ladioatod b j tis® d«©p blu«-gre«aiafe oolor on t ^ 
aurfaoe of resdn bteds. Anlbn exohai^o re«La l a fom 
are also us9d« Xa tMa oaiio tbo s«9ia beads arv H^fit 
treat«d with aquous solutioa of 4«iijirdanisliiobsas«# 
Stt l^a i 0 e d dt tbsa oi» dxop sadH of tetrasob^isiSlJt^ 
aolutioa aad KOH axe addsd* A reddi^ Tlolst» 
'violftt QT grsaa oolor oa rssla phasa ladi ostss ^ 
pres«ioa of sldi^dos* 
* 
pxoposQd la fou2id to apt^f ie 
asooatla oontaiialx^ foHawing gsoups* 
( i ) or oct^aqr gxoups 
(11) 3til>9tltat«d gmtpo ooiJtelislQg nltrog«a fttoaci* 
- TO 
E X f E S I M B H I f A X , 
A aolutlon of dlph^oytemiaft (B. StttfiCi T^-rm^ 
etadtf gauvant««<!l xvagent) «aa prap&r«d in tthyl 
A tm fsLXUgriiS® of th» substfloc* in bX^WI 
ax« addvd wUh oa« or dsop0 of oooo* hjdxo«li3«xi« ft^id 
Xn a alozot««t tub«* tTwo of dlph«ayX«ala@ 
Qdd«d« ^ eontents aire li«at«d fbr 2 iilziut«a* 
a aubstlt%c««d meomtX^ aXd^da la pr*««nt a Ttd ooldr 
(In <ma« of hjnoxy or sathos^ mbatltuaats) and a gram 
eo^^rad (1& oaaa of sabstitusata oontalising tba 
n«ato»} appaara# Hltvoaldah^^daa do not glva a aoliarad 
aoXutlon but ^ t o a graan ooXorad laaaa* Tha sad or ^raw 
color my iraalah on oooXlng but i t ra^paara v^aa t^a 
oontMa era baatad ogidLa* I f a graan «aaa la obteta^A 
I t parslata airaa In oold. 
a B g u L T s 
Bataoilott of Babatltutad Agpaatlo Aldahydaa 
fhe foXiovlns oubatltutad axoaatlo aXdahjrdaa gftfa a 
podtlTe tost th« xeooimaend i^ pzoM^m* 
fhe 3ul»sftaiio89 gem ao oolor oft 
with a Bolutloa of la px«s«Qe« af HOS>* 
Qhlozlde* ohljoyoforat oyolohexam* uM toluone* 
AXlpfiatlo oi^ d i^fttiH*^^^'^ ftld^d»> 
lb7!B&ld«lijrd0t aoot&Xddhyd** ozotonald^lijrd^t imid 
Ao«tomt •tbylsMthyX lestoact <3grcXoh«xaiioi»i 
^o&hola 
Setfegrlf «thyX| laopropyl, m^t/ l f 
ioobutjrXf inoeiiayly glyo«ZQX« aad •thyXta* 
M S B 
A0«ti0f beasolof forsdot pio9lonlc» oxeUe^ 
sulphaniHe end tastftcio edtl* 
WovrnmAd^ f Qltlozttl fbrseald*, ftc«tAmld«y !>e»ieatli«t 
proplosaisldQt oxaal^ niootloaaldAt 
ayq^^^g Qialfles 
M e t ^ y X * d l a t t b y X a j v i t x i i M t h j r X a s d Q t t « i i o n i » « t l t e m t > X t 
ai«tbanoX moi ttiethenalimLmf othjrX»m diaalna, imlXiset 
ai«tihyXanlliQ0» o^altsomilliaef m-aitzoaaixiaov 
luiphti^ Xaialiii} and dle^m* 
Ae«tftnlXi4et p^brazaoaoataollidty oarbaalXidOf 
ozaoiUdo and phti^X 
i s iam 
JlnlaoXtt aioxaoey ether* end p-nltxoealsoXc* 
• B -
Boii8oiiltxlle» fliOoxooovtoaltxlle and 
aoid. 
Mtsm 
&c«ta%9t iBAthyX l»«n8o&t«t li«euiyl bMaiecitef 
ditth^X ©aa n-txilnitjrl pbospbate* 
WmaM 
P^xidicw aoil plpexi^n*. 
foXlowlqg oarbohi'dbmtts gitw 
oolora tsliea ths^ wtre bected «ith dUphdoylaaiiiv l a pmnms^ m 
Qt ooiio* BOX* fbo resuXts mye ouom^lscd in fabX* I* 
g A B !« g - 1 
" la HCl rnJUUum^. 
Color Ibxmed 
Olttooss moist 
fraotoa* Blaok ppt 
Manoose tela 
Dark brown 
Hbaaooofi Wlni oolor 
ArablQ08« Dark brown 
SftfflllO0« BIciok ppt 
S^ozoaa Bifida ppt 
Malt of I dentlfloation 
fh© liiait of Ideotifloatloa of Ihe foUowli^* 
aXd i^jrdtta was d«t«i<silnQd« fhe results ar<i suaeiaiiSQA la 
XI* 
2f A B If B • IX 
IdaLt of i4ft]itlfiOfttlOQ of dldvb^dos 
AlWtt&t Color 
foxatd proportion 
AaloaXdshydtt 5 B«d 114 « 10^ 
10 S«d 1t1 s 
§ 9«d UA X 10^  
o»!fl txo 10 Oro«n sass 111 X 
to 0r««n SMS 111 X 
p-SLaetbyliiialno-
1 Bluish gr«aa 111 X 
Tim {Blisiisiixm ^ount of In pM««ao« of a 
lar^tt am\a& of for«lgn mibstanoM was d«t«ot«d# MaXm^* 
d^iyde end p^dliiso^jrlaainobtastildshjrd* w«r« t9km t^ 
fha 3reiiult9 mr& «ua!aKXl8«d In fitl)2«« Xtt 
m3& 
f A B I» B • IIX 










aoi4 400 5 1i4 « # 
Aoetone 500 5 H«d 114 * 
AoetazHUde 1(K> 10 B«d 1i4 « 
AalUm too 10 B«d 1l4 K 
JkolmlM 900 5 S«d 1i4 X # 
^immmm 5 B«d 114 S 10^  
Oariioii 
1000 5 B«d 1i4 * 
OX^omX 200 5 B«d 1t4 % lo ' 
BmtbomX §00 5 B«d ti4 « tO^ 
too 5 B«d 1t4 * 
SitxoliezuittQ* 5CK) 5 B«d 1t4 X 10^  
?haQoX 300 5 B0d 1i4 « ICP 
fyxl^liiia too 5 B«d 1f4 X 
50 10 B«d 114 * 
• t t -
g A B It K - IV 
tn pr9mma39 of tomiga mbBtsmma 
forftlgn 





Ao«tl<3 aold too 1 Bluli^ 0r««a 111 X 10^ 
w 1 Bluliili gr«eii 111 * 10^ 
Ao«ton» 500 1 Waxlidi smm 1t1 X 10^ 
AnleoXe 200 a BluliAi g m n l i t 31 10^ 
AaHUm t50 2 Blulisai grMn tit * 10^ 
Aeetnallide 200 t Bl&ilisli srmn tit X tO^ 
Boiuioat 400 1 Bluiiii gr««n t i l X 10^  
Mfti^aool 500 1 B lu l ^ green tit X 10^  
100 1 BXul^ gr««a tit X 10^  
200 1 B lu i^ sr^m tit X 
100 1 BlsxLaik Qvm tit X t / 
200 1 Bluish tit X to^ 
50 10 BlUlsll gTMIS l i t X itp 
t s • 
B X S O U S S I O H 
©19 tmt le fouad umtal for tbo d«teottoa of 
Qxonatlo substituted containing oltzogea etoa 
ond isydxoa^ y or imthoxjr gxoupa, Th* latttr rei 
when thejr are lt«at«d isith dlptaSttjrliaiaiOQ la pr«8ttio« of 
hydroohXoxio adld* oeohaMsaa of tli« reeotloii aa^ 
poetuI&t«d teatAtlT«Ijf m f^Xlowst 
CCgB5)2 SH • HOX •-» (CgHg)^ IHgCl 
OH f 
mpheji^lBialaQ f i rst rseots « lth hydxoc^Iorlo Add 
aad forsia dlphextylazzdjoe h^rdzoohloxlds ooodciis*® « lth 
©ld«hjrde» lo0itig one laoX^  of water. An attes^t miit 
to adoorb the red coXor oa a ofttlon or an anion excli&age 
realn to atake the teat more eenaltive and eeleotlY9 iKit 
failed* I t olearl j ^ v i a that the red ooXored ooapoiazid 
haa prohahljr no ohaxga. On the other hand the asomtie 
aXdehjTdea n^ jioao aubatltuted group oontalna nitrogen 
reaota with IfHg lone and Xoae one water aoXi@mX«« 
fhe resuXtln^ product la g r e ^ and la adaoz^ed on & oatlon 
r«9lii (itt B^** form), Xt idiowo that tbe 
eolored px^duot has a po«ltlv« ^azga, 
Bea»ttXd«hjr<ie do«9 aat ^ira a p08ittV9 teat 
fldsawlug theraby that tba exoltad ata«« of tha QeSsltt^ m 
baaa fomad la sot raaonaaoa atablliaad. 
» m m 
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o H A P S s a rt 
mwmfzm^jimi o? SOME nsfAii torn OH PAPSE 
IKPaiGlUTBD uIl'H 3TAHH1C HS>SmTB 
Sjrath«tlo isosigaiiio (?# ^t 7* 
9f tO» 11, 12, 13, 14, 16) er« ta asojr waja 9u?erlor 
to oz^aolo realaa* Tb»j mre •«L8l«r to 
the^ ibow a r « e t « r roi^statteo to h«ftt end 
radiation* Atttntloa ham th«x«for« ^ c a r«09atl7 fbcuMtd 
oa thm pm^samtion sad propertiea of th«0« ioa-*«xohaager«» 
Somo of th»m «.g« sirooaiua pboaphato (1), sircoaiua 
xaoljrbdate (4), stlrooalum •« l«nit« (15), ^ d aoaoaiuA 
aoljr^dopl!3osphat9 (2), ^ m iMea iaq^res i^iattd oa papor 
aad U9»d tow tho »epax«tlon of orgaaio aad iaorgaaio 
subvtaactta* (S) px«par«d 
staacdo plsoaphato &ad ustd i t la ool^ am ohxomtogzttpbjr 
for th« aapftratioa of aodiuia, potaaaiita aad oeaviuB txom 
e&oli o ^ « r <?)• Bo elm sap&ratod yarioua auolidoa ia tbit 
f lssioa pzo<l^ot« ftom eacli otbar aad from uraaiun (9t 10)* 
Bowover, no of fort taaa beea r9<»rd«d of tb* uao of staaaie 
pboophato papor for «&i^ xomatpogrcpbio purpoot* advaatago 
ia woxkiag oa papero l ies ia tba fact that tba tioa of 
development is irery saall, aqu«oua imrgaaio aoXvaata can be 
uaad aad p&p«n9 ,witb irairjlng oapaoitiaa oaa ba aaaily praparad la 
eny X&bomtorym This cdiaptar mtasisrisea our on 
the prepexatlon eM of •tanalo pbosphatt 
paper aod its m^ th« separcttloa of mm metel ioati* 
excli&ngt oi^acitjr of th<e«« papsra ead tsi^erators 
varlatioa of B^ «mlu«8 haY« also axcuiiasd. 
fegt aolutlont 
0»1M Qoli^ uoxui of iMt6l loas m v us«d« SltsfttM 
of Ag(I), Hg<I), m i l ) , Cu(XI), C4(XI), Ob(XI), 
BK i i ) , A x a n ) , f « < m ) p oOgCiDt ^ ( i t ) 
Er(IV) «r«x« 4i08oXY«d In O.IBT tiitzlo Aisld. Blsailith m& 
antlaoay <iilo2lde0 « « r « disaoXTsd In 39 and 2,79 liydxo* 
chloric a old, respootlrely. Cerium, Ti, Pd eund Y 
««rd disaolT^d in 19 ROl* Oold cdslorldftf 
platimuB c93loTld«, vodluia tungstat* and fuuaoQiua 
fBoXjrt>dat« w«z« dlssolYvd in ••l«nluA oiid* 
«as dlaaoXv«d In «at*r end md* Jiwt aXksXln* with I^H. 
felXuxlU2B odtal ma dlosoXwd in mmsm HBD^  and Iih9 eaEid« 
thus obtained waa dX n^oX'md in the Xeaat qaanti^ of 1W KOHi 
Papqr and Ummmtm 
IShQ raaulte vexe obtained on ihatsan Ko, 1 
isi>r*^»at«d with atmmio p!»>«phate and onXy r«ag«tl gxmda 
c^odoaXa ware tuiad. 
Apparatua and Piooadumt 
Aaoandlng < i^romatographjr «aa parfora»d in 29 X H on 
gXaaa 4ard« Sha diatanoa of aigration fzoa tha point of 
• 84 • 
aj^pUoaUon was t1 cm etad the tiae of te::ea 
bjr w&s about 50 to 40 sdnut««« 
Shlia glas® oeplllerloQ wire ue«a tar spottlBfl 
and om «pot 0.002 a l ) of th« tftct solution 
Boteotlon with a^aiidard 
gr&phlc rsagsata* ToXlow ©aisoiiiuta isulphldfi vs« ased 
dstoot Agf Pbf Bit Sb» and 1!hoxluiaf COf t§ 
La m^ AX were Xooeted with ethanoX solution of 
aXlsazliie rsd-3 and sutoequetttl/ sxpooia^ to aamnSa 
gas* A stooaous obXorlds potasolum Iodide u«sd 
for Ptt i?df 3e ©od To. fuagstste was deteoted with 3r' 
ethottol solutlott of pyrogslXol* f e ( n x ) ©nd tJ(VI) 
laoitious f^rxoojranidst oadisiusi with aXkaHoe 
oadion 2B« titaoittm with aquous (^z^siotfoplo 
iranadlutt aM Mo with Q*03% aqueouo p^OAt&dhoX cma 
8AJib»e<|kieat e^^saze to gas* WlokeXt Co end Ou 
were detected b/ ^pi^lng in mixed soXutioas of 0*25'^  
rubeauio aold (aXcoholio) and beiusidioe (10^ aeeUo 
add ) . 
H B 3 0 S 8 
of loa-^ acafeaaf^ q m^etm 
k 17.6^ solution of &%maLQ oblozids pmte^^mtf^ 
aaa a 10^  aoluUon of ptospfeorle acid W/ij 
t.75) »or© p*«pGr®d lo wet^r. Wb&ta»ii Ho, 1 stsipa 
(15 X 5 em) were dipped In ttoe hot atennic eblofi^® 
nolutioa* fhe oxoosa ^lution was reaoY«d 
the mtxtpB on ex f i l t a r 8h«9t« The strips «ore tlieii 
piasssd through hot phosphoric acid solation for e tm 
sscosKls. ^ e exosss phosphoric eoid drained 
She strilps wena dried et xooa te8^«3mtiirs and th«a wai^ bsd 
with watsr t i l l ths wmh wstsr had a pH of 4« Tba sttlps 
wsrs again dried aod used as aooh, 
(1) B<^Yiour of IB i^ roug elcngots 
fhe studj of I I group slejasnts was oarxled out 
bo^ on stanoio phosphate ooluxm end stannic pho^hats 
paper and i t mm found that the b^aviour of these elesisnts 
was analogous in the two oases. She ooluan was pr^^rsd 
In a 2§ ml Iftirette with an outer diaaeter of 1 eai* 
fho burette tms f i l led to a he i^ t of 2 ca with stannic 
phosphate (SO tOO meeh) prepared as described «iirller(8)« 
fhe behatiour of Ag(I>t CuCII) end Au( in ) was fouisS 
be as follows! 
Au(XZX) Qs AuCl^ Is not rstalnsd on cs>l.!jaii» 
Teota with-a eoluttdn of Au(XII) ana Ou(II) (as CaCS )^ 
that onl j (^{Xl) me retaiiied, 
Ag(X) and Cwi(XX) aa sulphates were rotalsfit ob c. 
c^ Xuma and oould be r^adil j aepax«te4 Djr «Xutlng Hswli 
with O.tH HCX to rsiaove tha Cu(IX) and then with * 
SH^Cl (4S) rtaove th© otlvev* 
Au(XXI) h&d the Bom vnlue on 3? p&per es an 
ov4tmxy Wantrnm 1 paper (By • 0.47) with or 
n Hca. 
men a tslacture of Ag(X) and Cu(XX) «iilp)mto© w^ s^ 
d6V9loped on S? pep@r with 0« IS BOlf Ag(X) stajred at the 
point of appXlo&tlon nod CuCXX) had an Bp value of 
?hii8 the W papers and SP ooXisBn «$tow»d analogoua beliaifiotirt 
dl f fer l i^ only with re i^ot to adsorption on oallJtiXjos© 
in thfi oaii© of the 
(11) Ooagarla?n of yaXueg of aoae mtaOi^  lona on 
fttanmo pl«>«pbaf»l Hlroonlun phoaphata end^^ 
'' bifaja^ aan Ho.» i papero 
fha Hp vaXuDQt of ttoosr eietaX lona on stannio 
«« 
plK>8phata li^regnatad paper end 'ftrntman 1 papers 
were determine}d usls^ O.IH HCX aa dereXoper. fhe sneaolta 
m ^ m, 
along tillth the resulte tor stTeoaXvm phospliBt« 
lispregB&t«d pap«r (1) ha^e tot Qoa^asiaoa 
In Table I . 
f A B E - I 
Ip Yalu«8 of mm Ions on ^ t tff end fhatasA 
1 p©p«rs 
MetaX Ions Bp imlaea 
SP psi>er EF paper fhataaan ITo* 1 
0.09 <m 0.83 
Ctt(n) 0.61 0.56 0.95 
f e ( I K ) 0.05 0.00 0.96 
» e ( I I ) 0,00 - 0.94 
Hi ( I I ) 0.75 0.61 0.94 
cso(n) 0.50 .67 0.95 
n a ) 0.24f 0.00 0«60f 
trOgCn) 0.06 0.00 0.95 
In order to lnT®at4g6t« ttee utility of •taanlo 
phosphate paper In qUBlltatlvo onal/^o nusMrou* 
lono were obrosmtographed using hjdrodhlorio of 
different oonoeatratlone* ^ e resulta ere auaasslsed 
in fable XI. 
^ ss • 
T ii 8 X. H - I I 
Hp value9 of aoiae metal Ions in a few HCl s ^ t m 
sr«tal ions R^ wXues 
0.01S HCl O.tH BCl w mi 
AsCD 0.07 QM 0.00 
mi) 0.16 0.24f o.aif 
mil) O.CK) 0.00 0.00 
mil) ©•04 0.09 0.47f 
Gil (ZD 0,18 0.61 0.07 
0d(II) 0.09 0.74 0.87 
M { m ) 0,03 o.tst 0.87 
s M i i i ) 0.00 0.00 0.09 
1^(111) 0.03 0.05 0.06 
AX(IIl) 0.00 0.00 0.03 
Si(XI) 0.25f 0.73 0.92 
CO ( I I ) 0.07 0.30 0.09 
tJOgCii) O.OS O.OS 0.351 
mil) 0.87 0*90 0.94 
n ( i x ) 0.90 0.94 0.94 
0.04 0.03 0.07 
w ( t i ) 0.00 0.00 0.13 
Att(in) 0.50 0.47 0.47 
C« ( I I I ) o . u t 0.15$ 0.65f 
M m ) 0.17f 0.32 0.65 
T ( I I I ) 0.03 0.08 0.53S 
? (I?) 0.03 0.18 0.34S 
f i d ? ) 0.00 0.00 0.00 
2r(iv) 0.00 0.00 0.00 
S^(IT) 0.00 0.00 0.00 
T » tailsI E M BloQgated 
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9t»idy th.& mtSmt of hjr<lxog«a 1cm 
Ott the exotbasge of oatioaot ® ^ ^ metal loss were r l ^ 
developed at h i^er c(»iic«at7iition9« x^milt® 
are susaaarlfsed in fable XIX* 
f A a B - IXI 
A tm H^ iralu«« in mm HOI HCIO^ fljr«t«B 
B^ Yaluso 
Ions HOI « HOIO. 
IB m 5S in 35 511 
Sb(XXI) 0*09 0.82 0.87 0.04 0.17 0*20 
f e ( I I I ) 0.06 0.461 0.71 0.04 0^13 
2r(IV) 0.00 0.00 0.00 • • 
0.00 0.09 0.15 0.03 .03 
flCl?) 0.00 0.00 0.00 • m 
UOgdX) 0.35B 0.54B 0.74B 0.37B 0.332 0,321 
B • elongated 
fh« cduPoaetQgr&pbjf of aet@l ions in dlff«reat 
^aoentmUoiui of add (fable IX) gkrQ& 
aa idea of tba beat ooooentratlon of HCl In which 
offeetlTft aep&ratlons of aotal lorn ar« poaslbia* 
1H Hex waa fotind to b« the beat deyeloper with eiileit e 
number of oeparetiona of synthetic ternary end ftlaas^ 
«» 90 
alxtur«» wmT9 oerrled out. fhe r«auXt» «aaaa3iS6i 
Id Sabltt 27 eM T. 
U A 3 L B - I? 
3«p&r«tloii o f mm lona la t^mmrs a ^ t h n t i o 
olxturda. 
S^thetto adJE^l. S^tSr ^f 
IS HCX 
P4 - - fh Mill) 0*90 
Aii(III) 0»49 
Th(It) 0,06 
- Att - f i P<I(II) 
i u ( l l l ) 0.52 
O.eX) 
S A B S B • T 
S«p&ratioa of mm mt»l iom in Mnai^ sr islxtiura* 
3jnith«tlo talxturta loim sdperateA 
Bp -vftluca 
1H HCl 
Od - Gddl) 0,97 
Sfe(III) 0,08 
Bi - Sto m(zn) 0.89 
$h(ni) 0.05 
Ou • Sl> Ottdi) 0.90 
s bd i i 0.14 
HI - Si ( I I ) 0.86 
f »< I I I 0.09 
Bi » Hi ( I I ) 0.85 
A i ( m ) 0.00 
p09ell>Id saparmtloos ar«t 
Cd - Aa - f l or 2h, Bi - Au - f i or fh, Gi • Aa -
f l or fh, SI - Au - or fh end Oo - Au - or 
^ 98 -
B l S C O S S I O S 
f b « 7»«uXts in fabXe X aftio® that H^ rAhma of 
mm metal ions era disngvd whan S^imtmn So* 1 p&pmt 
1 8 i n s p r e g n a t e d w i t h a t f l o a i d o p h o f i ^ h a t s * f h « r « i * » 
g«ii«7&X yiwrLng ot B^ v&ltiss on iaprtigii&tion with 
fttsnai 0 p}u>8phat<$* fhia i s to bt expsot^d owiag to 
the gr«at»ir ion oapBOit^ of the etttzmio 
phosphate paper la t^B^riaon to the untreated paper* 
I t i s Qiao apparent fzoa fahle X ^ a t »etaX iona i ^w 
sii^lar B^ faXueo on papere iiq>7egimte4 with ataanie 
phosphate and sixNoonius phosphate. One iaport»kt 
exception ia fX ( I ) has different Rg TaXues ttsi 
airooniua phosphate and etannlo phosphate papere* 
A referenoe to fahXe %l i^ows ^ a t ^ u e @ of 
m>m metaX ions e.g. Pb(XX), aa(IX), Od<XX)» Bi(XZI)t 
»iCXX), Co(XX), Pd(XI), tJ(VI), Ce(III) , Iie(III) and 
t(XXX) increase with inorease in h^dzoohlorio aoid 
eoaoeotr&tion* Howeirer« an inorease in the peroUXosie 
aoid ooaoentratioa hea no effeot upon then (TahXe ZXX)« 
fhis ebowB that ^ e <&»nge in E^ TaXuies i s pxoliahXjr 
due to ooQ^Xex fomation with cthloride ions and luat 
due to m IncreQae in hydrogen ion oonoentratlozui* 
mw2tm isLcmms OAPAcstft OF PAOTS imnmrnTW 
W25B3 ss^snnc lEHOSfRATl 
Th® lon»ex^iige capacity of i^eper 
In^regi^ted with ataimio phosphate wbs datezolaady es 
«ar l i « r Orasslnl end Fcaiglioao (5) tor 
pQp«r Impregnated with airoonium phosphate* for this 
puxponm we prepared oontaiali^ v^rjiag sseuiitft 
of staoolo phosphate. The ohroimtogmpbio lyehairloiir 
of HlCXX) and !m(X} in H S^O^ was fb® two 
iBWtsX ioos a suitable raage of H^ 'valMws oa p ^ w 
having inuring eiaoimt of staanio phosphmte or rmthw to 
OQll trying degres of ln^nigmitioa. d9gre« of 
is^regnatioa and B^ ralmm tmy tm correlated by the 
following laathemetioal equation* 
cxT. ( ^/Sy - M ^ 1 
where $ 
( i ) A^^ i s the ratio of t)!» aaaDuat of the aobile 
phase and the atazmlc phosphate* the amount of eellulose 
i s ooBdidered to be coK^tent. 
( i i ) is distribution csnetsnt. 
Assuiaing that oC does not rtkrj with the de^ r^oe 
of iaprcsgnation, the • t) should vmry Unearly ^ t h 
an inorease In A^ pro-«lded that Jij^  ^ e s not <Siaag« 
Aotualljr it was fouad txiio nheii r^solts 
vmm plotted. t«8^«mtur« variation of H^ viCLusft 
on SF p&pmr has also chronato^taas 
« « r « drrelope4 at four dlffaraat taaparaturaa 5®» 
2<f t 30® and 54®0» 
E X P E l I M S B f A L 
gygpayattoB of pao»y haying "mrAm snount of 
Otaaalo ghogphatfg* 
Stripa (15 3t 3 oa) of Wimtoaa Wo* 1 f i l t «7 
papttr w«re dip^d t»iifoxml/ thn>ugh a hot a(]u«ouB 
soXutlo» of stamiio f l o r i d d p«ntahydrfit« et aiffer«mt 
QoncwritTOtioas (10* 13t 2Qf aiad th« 9am 
«aa follow«a m raoomiaesded <1?)« 
geigperatttge OoatroX 
daroiaatogftias W9T9 developed at 
vkpto 30^0 la wdll coatzolled inouDatoTS aod this 
tes3p«reture la a thenaostatlo ovea. 
goat aolutlona aad det^otloa 
A 0«1M soluttoas of Hl(IZ) md f l (X ) altnites 
weye prepas^d la mOy Il<Sce3. wao d«t«otod ^Ith 
aloohoHo solutloa of ead aubseeiacat 
expomiTQ to imoonla gee i ^ l o 21(1) waa d«teot«d 
a^iaoaltm sulphide* 
B E S 0 L f S 
fhe c^xoffiatograms woro developed by aaeaadlao 
osthod la 211 results are susBtarlMd la 
fables Z aad XZ* 
0 10 50 
UP 





Pifi . ! ; . 
SP^ stannic Fhosjohate 
SP Content is expressed in SncL^un, SoLn. 
A j)lot of(^^-l) jor Tl(l) torn ^v/s dmount of SP held on jo^j^y at 
different tem^er,Qtui'es. Deyeiofei- mtd.: ZfiH^So^, 
T A n I. E- • I 
Bp falufts of f l { l ) on •ariouB SP papers duTeloped 
Tarloua t ) . 
feai^. In to 19 20 30 40 
Bp in 2U 
5 0.60 0.6t 0.41 0*16 0.14 
20 0.77 0.67 0.63 0.38 0#23 
50 0.77 0.78 0.63 0.51 0.21 






SP^ stannic Pkospkate 
SP Content Is ex^^resseoL tn \ Sncl/^in Soln* 
k fiot o^^lf^) ^crtiiili) ions v/s arnotint of SP kdd on paf>et cit 
dcffei'cnt tem^emtures. devtCofei' used: HzSo^. 
^ 97 -
T A 3 I E » IX 
H^ imlutu af HI (IX) oa mrlous SF paper d9T«lop«d 
% Stenmlo clhlorld« ia^rdgnatdd 
on pBp0r 
f^ tap* In to 15 20 30 40 
% imlues in H2 
5 0.98 0.96 0.92 0.91 0*@6 
20 0.97 0.96 0.93 0.92 0,90 
30 0.98 0.95 0.94 0.93 0*83 
54 0.97 0.94 0.95 0.92 0.90 
- 9a -
J } I S C U S S X O I 
tn Gliaoat a l l oemm a I ia« «a » 
obtained «h9n ** t) was egainat tba 
of ii!^x«gafttloo <?lg. 1 & 2). fhs Btmale 
p2u>dph«t« oont«iit tw ber« 9xpz«e9«d la ^ stazmlo 
chlorldft in 80lu.tl0a to iQ^regnate 
Bq^etlon ( I ) aejf tm used for o&loulBtli:^ etperatloii 
effeots obtedUaed oa papers haTing T&ilouat diigraes of 
IsipregjQRtloa i f dste on oxie ktad of paper art BTalXable* 
6ff«ot of teJ^orattire fioia to 54^0 oa faluo* 
does 001 rmcy oonsldorabXe Qadi «ithor Idsntioal or 
elightly S^ vmlu«e erd obtained In a l l oases 
a t higher t«s^er@iture« tShereforot there is ik> 
de^Jilte advantage l a mtklas at a partioular teB|>eratare* 
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Chromatography of some rnetal ions on paper impregnated with stannic 
phosphate 
Papers impregnated with zirconium precipitates have been found useful for the 
separation of metal lons^-' Preliminary studies'* in these laboratories indicated that 
stannic phosphate (SP) papers would also offer similar possibilities The present work 
was therefore undertaken to s iudy the preparation and properties of S P papers for 
the separation of metal ions 
Experimental 
15 X 3 cm strips were developed in 20 X 5 cm glass ]ars b y the ascending 
technique and the solvent was allowed to migrate 11 cm from the point of application 
Test solutions 
OT. M solutions of me1 al ions were used Bismuth and antimony chlorides were 
dissolved m 3 A^  and 2'j N hydrochloric acid, respectively Cerium, Ti, Pd and Y 
chlorides were dissolved in i N HCl Gold chloride, platinum chloride, sodium 
tungstate and ammonium rnolvbdate were dissolved in water The selenium oxide 
was dissolved m water and made just alkaline with i N K O H Tel lunum metal was 
dissolved in conc HNO3 and the oxide thus obtained was dissolved in the least 
quantity oi'L N K O H All other cations were taken as nitrates and dissolved in o i A^  
HNO3 Usual methods for the detection of spots were used 
Preparation of ion exchange papers 
A 1 7 6 % solution of jtannic chloride pentahydrate and a 10 % solution of 
phosphoric acid (89 % w/w, sp gr i 75) were prepared in water Whatman No i 
strips were dipped m the hot stannic chloride solution The excess solution was re-
moved by placing the strips on a filter sheet The strips were then passed through hot 
phosphoric acid solution for a few seconds The excess phosphoric acid was drained 
off The strips were dried at room temperature and then washed with water till the 
wash water had a p H of 4 The strips were again dried and used as such 
The behaviour of group I B elements was studied on S P papers and on a S P 
column The column was prepared m a 25 ml burette with an outer diameter of i cm 
The burette was filled to a height of 2 cm with S P (50-100 mesh) prepared as described 
earlier" It was found that Au(III) as AuCl^' was not retained on the S P column 
Tests with a solution of Au(III) and Cu(II) (as CuClj) showed that only Cu(II) was 
retained 
Ag(I) and Cu(II) as sulphates were retained on the column and could be readily 
separated b y elutmg first with o t N HCl to remove the Cu(II) and then with 
N H , 0 H - N H , C 1 (4 N) to remove the silver 
Au(III) had the same Rp value on S P paper as on ordinary Whatman No i 
paper {Rp o 47) with o\N or zN HCl 
When a mixture of Ag(I) and Cu(II) sulphates was developed on S P paper 
with oxN HCl, Ag(I) stayed at a point of apphcation and Cu(II) had an Rp value 
of 0 61 Thus the S P papers and S P column showed analogous behaviour, diffenng 
only with respect to adsorption oq cellulose in the case of the paper 
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T A B L E I I I 
A FEW Rp VALUES IN SOME H C l AND H C I O 4 SYSTEMS 
Metal ions Rp values' 
HCl HCIO, 
IN 3N 5 A' iN 3N 5N 
Sb{III) 0 09 0 82 0 87 0 04 0 17 0 20 
Fe(III) 0 06 0 46E 0 71 0 04 0 13 0 15 
Zr(IV) 0 00 0 00 0 00 — — — 
Th(IV) 0 00 0 09 0 15 0 03 0 03 0 13 
Ti(IV) 0 00 0 00 0 00 — — — 
UO,(II) 0 3 5 E 0 5 4 E 0 7 4 E 0 3 7 E 0 3 2 E 0 3 2 E 
* E = elongated ^ 
The Rp values of some metal ions, e g Pb(II), Cu(II), Cd(II), Bi(III) , Ni(II), 
Co(II), Pd(II), U(VI), Ce(III), La(III) and Y(III ) mcrease with increase m hydro-
chloric acid concentration ( f a b l e II) However, an increase m the perchloric acid 
concentration has no effect upon them (Table III) This shows that the change m Rp 
values is probably due to complex formation 
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T A B L E I 
R F V A L U E S OF SOME M E T A L IONS ON PLAIN A N D S P PAPERS 
Metal ions Rp values 
Whatman No 
(0 I N HCl) 
I Stannic phosphate 
paper 
(01 N HCl) 
Pb(II) 0 83 0 09 
Cu(II) 0 95 0 61 
Fe(III) 0 96 0 05 
Fe(II) 0 94 0 00 
Ni(II) 0 94 0 73 
00(11) 0 95 0 50 
UO,(II) 0 9 5 0 06 
To study the effect of impregnation a few metal ions were chromatographed 
on plain and S P papers. The results are summarized in Table I. 
In order to investigate the utility of S P papers m qualitative analysis, numerous 
metal ions were chromatographed using HCl of different concentrations. The results 
are summarized in Table II. Hg(I), Al(III), Th(IV), Zr(IV) and Ti(IV) had an Rp of 
0.00, in all the three HCl concentrations studied. 
A few metal ions were also developed at higher acid concentrations. The results 
are summarized in Table III . 
T A B L E II 
RF V A L U E S OF SOME METAL IONS IN A FEW H C l SYSTEMS 
Metal ions Rp values 
001 N HCl 01 N HCl I N HCl 
Ag(I) 0 07 0 00 0 00 
TI(I) 0 16 0 24T 0 2IT 
Pb(II) 0 04 0 eg O 4 7 T 
Cu(II) 0 18 0 61 0 87 
Cd(II) 0 09 0 71 0 87 
Bi(III) 0 03 0 16T 0 87 
Sb(III) 0 00 0 00 0 09 
Fe(III) 0 03 0 05 0 06 
Ni(II) 0 25T 0 73 0 92 
Co(II) 0 07 0 50 0 89 
UO,(II) 0 05 0 06 0 3 5 E 
Pd(II) 0 87 0 90 0 94 
Ft (IV) 0 90 0 94 0 94 
MO (VI) 0 04 0 03 0 07 
W(VI) 0 00 0 00 0 13 
Au(I l I ) 0 50 0 47 0 4 7 
Ce(III) 0 14T 0 15T 0 65T 
La(III) 0 17T 0 32 0 65 
Selenite 0 30T 0 30T 0 45E 
Tellurite 0 00 0 03 0 12 
* T = tails, E = elongated 
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A n ion-exchange method for the detection of esters 
T h e difficulties inheient in developing a method for the detection of esters 
have been recently revie\^-ed^ W E S T Q U R E S H I I de\ eloped a method in which the 
esteis are hj^diolyzed enz vm.itically and subsequently detected wi th m e t h y l red This 
method is fast , selective and icl iable, but benzaldehvde, nitrobenzene and bromo-
benzene interfere, acid esters g n e only a weak response, and the test cannot be 
applied to esteis of i n o i g m u acids In addition to enzymes, lon-exchange resins also 
offer possibihties for the hydrolysis of esteis A l t h o u g h t h e y are not as specific as 
enzymes, ion cxchangcrs are more stable, easier to handle and more versatile in their 
actiOii A n lon-exchange method for the detection of esteis should therefore be simpler 
and more geneia l ly apphcable 
Reagents 
Esters Reagent-gi ade esters w e i e used wi thout further purif ication 
Resins D o w e x i - X 8 (20-50 mesh) and Amberl i te IR-120 resms were used 
after the usual regeneration and c o m e r s i o n to O H " and H-^ forms respectiveh' . 
Test solutions Liquids for estei tests were used as aqueous 5 % solutions or 
emulsions Sal idi were dissolved in water to give solutions containing i g/1. 
Methyl red T h e reageat was prepared b y dissolving i g m 600 ml of ethanol and 
diluted to I 1 wi th water Tire solution was f i l te ied if necessary 
Procedure 
Shake a few ml of the test solution or emulsion for 2 m m with small quantit ies 
of wet exchangei m the O H - f o i m Filter through a glass wool p lug and test a drop of 
the f i l trate wi th methjd red If a red color is obtained, repeat the process until the 
f i l trate (one drop) g n es a yel low color w i t h the indicator T h e n divide the f i l trate 
into t w o parts Set one } lai t (A, a few drops) aside for comparison and heat the other 
part (B) wi th o 20~0 30 g of dry cation exchanger in the H+ form over a boiling water 
b a t h , shake for a few sec and filter through a dry glass wool p lug A d d a drop of 
m e t h y l red to this f i l traie a a d also to the poi t ion A If the color m portion B is pink, 
w h e n compared w i t h portion A , an ester is indicated This comparison is necessary in 
the case of esters of aromatic and inorganic acids which give a hght pink color 
Esters of al iphatic acids giv e a deepei coloi and comparison is not necessary I t is 
important for the success of the experiment that fresh glass wool be used for each test. 
Results 
Study of tnterferenas T h e ester test was performed with pure samples of 
different t y p e s of organic compounds T h e following compounds g a v e a negat ive 
ester test 
(a) Alcohols Meth^l ethyl , isoprop\"l, isobutyl, benzyl , cyclohexanol , ethylene 
glycol and glycerine 
(b) Ketones Methjd ethyl , m e t h y l isopropyl, acetone, acetophenone, acetyl-
acetone and c j clohexanonc 
(c) Aldehydes Aceta ldehyde , benzaldehy'de, chloral hydrate , crotonaldehyde 
and fo imaldehvde 
(d) Ethers Isopropyl ether and dioxan. 
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(e) Acids Acet ic , propionic, oxalic tnchlo ioacet ic and benzoic 
(f) Hydrocarbons Benzene, hexane toluene 
(g) Halogen compounds Bromobenzene, ethylene bromide, ethylene dibromide, 
chloroform, carbon tet iachloride and chlorobcnzene 
(h) NtU ogen compounds Urea, nit iobenzene, anibne, diethylamine and pyridine 
(i) Carbohydrates Sucrose, lactone and glucose 
(]) Sulphur compounds Thiourea 
F o r m a m i d e and acetamide g a v e positive tests 
React ion wi th different esters and applications In order to test the versati l i ty 
of this reaction the ester test was repeated wi th numerous esters available T h e follow-
ing esters g a v e a positive test e t h \ l a(etate, cyanoacetate , acetoacetate, acetone 
dicarboxjdate , a-bromo-M-butyrate, benzoate, oxalate, nitrate, and p h t h a l a t e , 
d iethyl malonate and o x a l a t e , m e t h \ l acetate and benzoate , d i m e t h y l sulphate , 
w-propy 1 acetate , monobromoethvl acetate w-butvl acetate, t r i b u t y l phosphate and 
b e n z o a m y l estei M e t h y l salicylate, benz \db(^nzoate and e thv l carbonate g a v e negat ive 
tests 
Esters must sometimes be detected in the piesence of other substances In order 
to test the utility of this method, \ a i i o u s svnthetic mixtures were prepared T h e re-
sults are summai i/ed in Table I E t h v l acetate was taken as a representative ester 
1 \i L L J 
DET} C l I O N Ol > S T C R S IN \ M I V f T j R L B Y THl ION I XCH M E T H O D 




] Ihj 1 acctate-ethanol (i i) 
] thi. 1 acetate-dioxan (i i) 
] th\ 1 acetate-suciose (i i) 
Ethvl acetate-acetaldeh\do (j i) 
Lthyl acetate-etM lene gh col (i i) 
Eth\l acetate-biomobenzene (i r) 
Eth-vl acetate-nitiobenzene (j [) 
Lth\l acetate-chlorofoim (2 [) 
L h\ 1 acetate-carbon tetrachloride (2 i) 
Li h\ 1 acetate-benzene (1 i) 






Positi\ e obser\ c upper Ia\ er 
Positi\e observe upper la^er 
Positive obser\ e ihpper la> er 
Positive observe ilippei la\er 
Positive obscrv e llpw er lav er 
Positiv^e observe low er la> er 
If a positiv e ester test is obtained, ester' or amides may 
guish Detween the two, the pH of the test solution is roughly detei 
3 ml of the test solution are then w a r m e d at 40-45° wi th wet 
1 - X 8 in the O H - lorm T h e contents are t h e n filtered through 
of the solution is again determined In the case of an ester there 1 
)e present T o distin-
mined wi th pH p a p e r , 
(about 0 3 g) D o w e x 
;lass wool and the p n 
no significant change Ui li iUiULlull 1-5 ct^ cLlll, J-IJ, uiic '-"-L dii L i c 1 1I,U 
in pH, while in the case of an amide the solution becomes distiActly^ basic 
I t IS useful to compare the lon-exchange method w i t h t i e h y d r o x a m i c acid^ 
and enzymatic^ tests T h e more important points are summaii/^ed in Table II 
Di'icus aon 
The lesults show that ion exchange offers a useful meth 
of estei s T h e principle of the method is simple ion exchangers h 
e f fect ive ly than does acid^, and no new ions a ie introduced into 
od for the detection 
;drolyze esters more 
the solution 
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(e) Acids. Acetic, propionic, oxalic, trichloroacetic and benzoic. 
(f) Hydrocarbons. Benzene, hexane, toluene. 
(g) Halogen compounds. Bromobenzene, ethylene bromide, ethylene dibromide, 
chloroform, carbon tetrachloride and chlorobenzene. 
(h) Nitrogen compounds. Urea, nitrobenzene, aniline, diethylamine and pyridine. 
(i) Carbohydrates. Sucrose, lactose and glucose, 
(i) Sulphur compounds. Thiourea. 
Formamide and acetamide gave positive tests. 
Reaction with different esters and applications. In order to test the versatility 
of this reaction the ester test was repeated with numerous esters available. The follow-
ing esters gave a positive test: ethyl acetate, cyanoacetate, acetoacetate, acetone 
dicarboxylate, a-bromo-w-butyrate, benzoate, oxalate, nitrate, and phthalate; 
diethyl malonate and oxalate; methyl acetate and benzoate; dimethyl sulphate; 
w-propyl acetate; monobromoethyl acetate, w-butyl acetate, tr ibutyl phosphate and 
benzoam\d ester. Methyl salicylate, berizylbenzoate and ethyl carbonate gave negative 
tests. 
Esters must sometimes be detected in the presence of other substances. In order 
to test the utility of this method, various synthetic mixtures were prepared. The re-
sults are summarized in Table I. Eth\'i acetate was taken as a representative ester. 
T A B L E T 
D E T E C T I O N O F E S T E R S I N A M I X T U R E B Y T H E I O N - E X C H A N G E M E T H O D 
Compositio')i of the mixture Remarks 
I . Ethyl acetate--ethanoi {I Positive 
2. Ethy l acetate--dioxan (I Positive 
3- Ethyl acetate--sucrose (I Positive 
4- Ethy l acetate--acetaldehyde (I Positive 
5- Ethy l acetate--ethylene glycol (I Positive 
6. E t h y l acetate--bromobenzene (I Positive, observe upper layer 
7- E t h y l acetate--nitrobenzene (I Positive, observe upper layer 
8. E t h y l acetate--chloroform (2 Positive, observe upper layer 
9- Ethy l acetate--carbon tetrachloride (2 Positive, observe upper layer 
10. Ethyl acetate--benzene (I Positive, observe lower layer 
1 1 . Ethyl acetate--toluene (I Positive, observe lower layer 
If a positive ester test is obtained, esters or amides may be present. To distin-
guish between the two, the pH of the test solution is roughly determined with pH paper; 
3 ml of the test solution are then warmed at 40-45° with wet (about 0.3 g) Dowex 
1 - X 8 in the O H " form. The contents are then filtered through glass wool and the pH 
of the solution is again determined. In t he case of an ester there is no significant change 
in pH, while in the case of an amide the solution becomes distinctly basic. 
It is useful to compare the ion-exchange method with the hydroxamic acid^ 
and enzymatic^ tests. The more important points are summarized in Table II. 
Discussion 
The results show that ion exchange offers a useful method for the detection 
of esters. The principle of the method is simple: ion exchangers hydrolyze esters more 
effectivelj ' than does acid^, and no new ions are introduced into the solution. 
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exchange lesins and cause a significant lelease of H+ ions through the exchange of 
ammonium ion 
'Vnion-cxchange resins (OH form) distingui<jh neath between an ester and an 
amide 
\ n ester solution exhibits a neutral reaction \\hile an amide gives an alkahne 
respDnse 
C H J C O O C A H ^ + R O H + H Z O C H 3 C O O R + H 2 O + C 2 H 5 O H 
CH3C0NH2 + I^0H- + H20 ^ C H , C 0 0 1 ^ + NH40H 
1 he ion exchange method is fa 111\ sensi tue L n d e r the above conditions onlj 2 ml 
of 0 1 % eth\l acetate solution die l e q u u e d for the test I h e method is less sensitive 
for esters of inoi game acids, 2 % tributvl phosphate and 5 % ethvl nitrate are required 
It should be possible to modif\ this test so as to inciease its sensitivitv and to use 
di f fc icnt lon-exchange lesins to (lassify the esters themselves 
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